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- V " ' 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
V o l . X I I . N o . 9 6 C H E S T E R . S . C . . F R I D A Y E V E N I N G , S E P T E H B E R , 1 0 , i p o g . 
COUNCIL UPHELD E m o t i v e Board lo Reel. L I C E N S E M A T T E R 
M A Y O R S V E R D I C T Jt l re I lo»idorSouthC»rol ln» Women'e j UNDER DISCUSSION 
for Ui« Interest, wbemhe would b e 1 U A M I f l R C C T C 
released. It. would U U tbont. K- inn n H I H I U I l L O I 0 
to m»k« this exteneloo. Council 
th is , eleUng that weter 
» A P P E A L O F M R H F. J O N E 8 n r a r B ^ ^ t f r c ^ ^ b u ^ ^ ' R E G . j L . o M f ) N T H i V M C T T f " ' M t * n d B f 0 0 l " » » " " 
" r n M F S T O N A U G H T 113,1901). R E G U L A R M O N T H L Y M E E T - there. I t wee the bond. 
_ _ C U M t ^ 1 Miis Edith Cambell Crane, correa-1 * I N Q O F C I T Y C O U N C I L - e r e for bui lding the w i te r plent, u j j l 
- 1 pond lng jec reUr j o f Sou ih i fn Union, . - - t i l ing the streets and t i ie r decided to 
8 p r l n g « t e i r i M i l l O v e r s e e r F i n e d win conduct the InaUtute. and wi l l be1-r . _ . . . | defer all such • reqneeu unt i l t he , 
f o r S t r i k i n g E m p l o y e e - L * w 
I w i u t e d on Walnut, s t r ee t , Elizabeth 
8 u i t M a y R e s u l t f r o m I t 
City Council me t Wednesday a f t e r 
noon a t 4 c 'olock t o hear t h e appeal 
of M r . n . F. Jonee who had been Bned 
*10 on ttoe 18th of Augus t lor l ighting, 
knocking down Mr. G. O. Car ter , a 
one legged mill o p e r a t i v e , w l t h a s t l c k , 
Presen t , M a j o r Samuels , and Alder-
men Whi t e , Lindsay, S t e w a r t . Hardin 
Wlx, Brlce and Cousar. B y agree-
m e n t of council no tes t imony was 
t aken down In wri t ing. Messrs. S. E . 
McFaddeu a n d David Hami l ton rep-
resented t h e de lendant , Mr. f l . F . 
Jonee, whi le At. W. I I . Newbold ap-
peared for t h e prosecution. 
Mr. Andy Or r test l t led t h a t he 
t h e Mr. Jones s t r ike Mr . C a r t e r b u t 
t h a t h e was too far away t o bea r any-
t h i n g t h a t passed. 
Mr. H . F. Jones , t h e de fendan t , tes-
t i ded t h a t Mr. C a r t e r came to h i m 
and ssked for his t ime, he b.-lng t h e 
overseer. Mr. Jones told him t h a t h e 
oould n o t g i t Ills t l m s , as he hadn' i 
complied w i t h t h e rules. He said 
t h a t Mr. Car te r was offensive aod de 
manded his t ime, t h e rules of t h e mill 
demanding Vbat t w o weeks notloe be 
given In s u « i cases. Mr. Car te r want -
ad his t i m e a s he Intended t o go to 
A t l a n t a , t h e mill a t t h a t t i m e beln.-
' s h o t down for one week. Mr. Jones 
said t h a t Mr. C s r t e r came up wi th k 
s t ick lo h i s hand and said t h a t Mr. G. 
L a n g Anderson s en t h i m t o g e t sett le-
m e n t of his t ime . Mr . Jones replied 
t h a t h e h a d n ' t received such word 
f r o m Mr. Anderson and t h a t Car te r 
cou ldn ' t g e t h i s money as h e hadn ' t 
compiled wi th t h e rules T h e n Car-
r i e r " c u s s e d " and made as If he would 
s t r i k e him wi th t h e s t i ck , t h i s oocur-
lng a f t e r both had s t a r t ed down from 
t h e mill t o t h e olHco of Mr Anderson 
to And o u t a b o u t t h e s e t t l e m e n t order . 
Jones wrenched t b e s t ick o u t of Car-
t e r ' s . h a n d , whereupon he reached 
around picked u p ano the r and made 
as If b e would e t r lke h i m w i t h It- Mr. 
Jooesca l l ed Mr . W. J . Anderson and 
they toge the r took t h i s second st ick 
f r o m Car te r . A f t e r g f t t l n g . d o w n In 
t h e yard Car te r p icked u p a piece of 
Iron which Anderson and Jonee took 
f rom h im. T h e n he cursed again and 
said t h a t he 'd h a v e bis st ick and his 
t i m e . Mr. W. E . Wilson, t h s asslst-
and s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of t h e mill , -was 
called and told of t h e t rouble aod h e 
advised C a r t e r t o go o u t of t h e yard . 
Mr. Wilson s t a r t ed for t h e offloe tod 
Car te r made for h im. - H e tu rned 
a round and to |d Car te r t h a t If he 
wan ted t o Bght him he wouldn ' t have 
t o run a f t e r h i m t o do I t . whereupon 
Car te r again t u rned his a t t e n t i o n 
Jones . H e made for t h e l a t t e r wbo 
pushed b l m off. Jonee t h e n told t h a t 
If he c a m e a t h i m again he would 
e t r lke h i m and Wilson W d h i m t o b i t 
Car te r If he r u s h e d f t l m again. T h i s 
h e d l l and Jones knocked him down 
w i t h t h e stick- Car te r g o t u p and 
' was gently pushed o u t of t h e ga te and 
t h s st ick s en t a f t e r b lm. 
' Messrs. W. J . Anderson and Wilson 
corroborated th i s tes t imony. 
Mr. G. Laug Anderson said t h a t he 
d i d n ' t tell Car te r t o Mil Jones t o give 
h lK his t ime . 
T h e case wen t t o t h e council who 
tu rned a verd ic t upholding t h e mayors 
fine of 110 on Mr. H. F . Jones . 
ll   .  Win e' x , c . J t . . „ | defer al  such • reqbeeU unti l t hey 
assisted by Mrs. A. L. Crutahf le ld . cor- T * X . L e v y F l x e d f o r N e * t * « r — h u l l l t h e p lant and see h o . t h e city 
responding secretary of Sou th Carol ina 
miroo" »rtd by Mrs. W.-fc." H a t c h e r , 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of Band a n d R. A. 
orb. 
T h e object of t h e I n s t i t u t e Is, by 
simple, defini te and d i r e c t presents-
ta lon of plans a n d methods, t o enable 
leaders to work more effectively in 
Missionary Soclties, Young 
Woman 's Auxil iar ies and l a Young 
People's Societies. 
In s t ruc t ion will be given In organ-
izing and conduc t ing mission s tudy 
classes, as well as missionary socletli 
T h e r e will also be an ou t l ine of work 
for mission s tudy clssses In t h e " U p -
l i f t of C h i n a , " " T h e Challenge of t h e 
C i ty , " and " U g a n d a ' s Whi te Man of 
W o r k . " 
T h e Executive Board ssks t h a t 
delegate be s en t from your society, 
who will on her re turn , p u t In prsct lce 
w^jat she has gained f r o m t h e insti-
tu t e . T h e meet log will oon t lnue 
days, and delegates will receive enter-
t a i n m e n t . N a m e s of those who wish 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t should be s e c t In as 
early as possible t o the c h s l r m a n of 
the hospi tal i ty commi t t ee , Mrs. W. B. 
Abbot t , Spa r t anburg . 
T h e hours of meet ing will be from 
10:30 to I aod-f rom 2:30 t o 4:30. 
I t Is requested t h a t those who re-
live t h i s announceraene pray for t b e 
iccess cf the i n s t i t u t e . 
Mrs. W7 B. Abbot t , 
Chai rman Hospital i ty Commi t t ee . 
Corrections 
s t a t ed In t h e report of t h e 
mayor's c o u r t on Tuesday t h a t t h e 
tine In t h e case of W. M. Mobley. for 
being d r u n k , w&s 93 when It should 
have been 95. t h e mis take being the 
pr inter ' s 
G l a r i n g Ins tances Of T « x 
R e t u r n s . 
Glty council me t In regular month ly 
session on Tuesday evening 
o'clock present Mayor Samuels, 
m a n Whi te , L indsay , MolTatt. Cousar, 
S t e w a r t , I l a rd ln and Wis. T h e mln* 
u tes of t h e previous meet ings were 
read and approved. 
T h e repor t of t h e chief of police for 
t h e month of Agust showed: No. of 
a r res t s 38. dismissed 1, s en t t o gang 
tota l a m o u n t of Hues collected *117. 
T h e repor t of t h e city t r easure r for 
of Augus t folio1 
T h a t a l awsu i t will bo t h e ou tcome 
of t h i s case Is a foregone conclusion 
a n d was probably t h e reason of appeal 
t o council. I t haabeen many years since 
such an appeal was t a k e n , t b e mill 
n a i l i n g t h a t If Jooes was lined a 
l awsu i t would follow, Sloes t b e One 
' s t a n d s s u i t will undoubtedly be enter-
ed aga ins t t b e mill for damages , t h i s 
be ing t h e Sprlnsteln Mill of t h i s city 
of which Col. Leroy Springs, of Lan-
cas ter , i s pres ident . 
C i R T n SOT FBKSKHT. 
Mr. Car te r was n o t present a t t h e 
t r i a l on Wednesday havlog le f t t h e 
c i ty . A t t h e t r ia l before t h e mayor 
charges had been en te red sga ins t Mm 
b u t these were subsequent ly wi th-
d rawn before t r ia l . 
" N o w chi ldren ," oommanded t h e 
aus te re Ins t ruc tor In advanced a r i t h -
met ic , "you will refclte In .un i son , t h e 
table.of values." 
• 'Ten mills make a t r u s t . 
T e n t ru s t s B a k e a c o m b i n e . . , 
T e n combines m a k s a msrger. 
T e n mergers m a k e a magnate . 
O n e magna te makes t h e money ." 
—Wall S t r e e t Journa l . 
An Alabama edi tor who has no oo-
c a s l o n t o visi t In Tennessee , anyhow, 
p r in t s t b e following; " A woman In a 
Tennessee town . reoently gave 
••white e l ephan t par ty , ' t o which each 
of b'er e igh teen gnes ts was requested 
t o ' b r i n g someth ing for which s h e 
b a d no a * , tout cou ldn ' t well dispense 
wltH.' Eleven of Uie e igh teen b rough t 
t he i r husbands ." 
Eeents a t Wellridgc. 
Special to T h e Lan t e rn : 
Welirldge, Sept . 9.—School a t t h i s 
place is progressing very sat isfactor i ly 
under t h e managemen t of Miss Ku 
genla Simpson, w i t h an enro l lment of 
t w e t y fotfr pupils. 
Mrs. Rober t Kee spen t last r e e k 
.wi th her d a u g h t e r , Mrs. JY. A. Glad-
den. 
rs. J . L . Miller, who' has been 
q u i t e sick, Is much Improved. 
Mrs. J ames I la rd ln and sister , Miss 
Bessie Brown, of Ches ter , were 
guests of Mrs. Lizzie Brown several 
days last week. 
*. and Mrs. La faye t t e Kee, of 
Lyle, sp<nt Sunday a t Mr. W. A. 
Gladdeu's . 
Miss Jessie Boyd, who bas charge of 
t b e Rossvllle school, spen t t h e week 
end wi th home folks. 
Mr. F . G. M a t t - e w s a n d family, of 
Clover, visited a t Mr. D . - H . Drum' 
n o t long s ince Mr. Ma t thews is pleas-
ant ly remembered In th i s communi ty ' 
hav log t a u g h t singing school a t Pleas-
i t Grove and Hopewell. -
Miss Eugenia Simpson s p e n t t h e 
week end a t t h e h o m e of her uncle, 
!r. J . Wi Blgham. 
"See t h a t da rk speck on t h e IE 
ta in t o p ? " 
•Jus t can —Wha t Is I t?" 
' I t ' s a man who speo t half his l ife 
c l imbing there so t h a t t h e world 
m i g h t have a good look at-him:". 
S o w To Improve Oift Orchard Industry 
From our general observat ion In 
ie s t a t e d u r i n g t h e pa s t year, It 
would seem t h a t Sou th l a r o l l n a has 
been, as I t . w e r a , a dumping ground 
for all klod of Infer ior and worthless 
nursery stock. By t h i s we do not 
i t o say t h a t South Carolina re-
ceives no firstclass nursery s tock, for 
yearly hand le some of. t h e be s t 
stock in t h e whole country. T h e gen-
eral tendency on t h e p a r t of some 
nurser ies , w i t h o u t t h e s t a t e , toward 
sh ipping Infer ior stock In to t h e s l a t e 
has caused considerable compla in t t o 
reach t h i s office. T h e principle t rou-
ble wi th such s tock seems t o be t b e 
presence of serious Insect ^>esta s n d 
p l an t diseases. I t Is a ' very difficult 
m a t t e r for t h e casual observer lo de-
t ec t these on s tock t b a t Is only s l lght-
lofected and , If suck s tock be 
planted o u t w i t h o u t havlog been 
t r ea t ed , there Is l i t t le possibility Chat 
t b e owber will ever receive any re-
i wha teve r . fo r his labor and ex-
pense- I t Is, therefore , of u tmoet Im-
portance t h a t t h e p l an te r of au orr 
chard should know whe the r or n o t he 
1s p u t t i n g out clean hea l thy trees. I n 
order £o e l imina te , as f a r as possible, 
t h e In t roduct ion of diseased nursery 
s tock i n to our orchards , we will en-
deavor t o make a tho rough Inspection 
of every s h i p m e n t ' of nursery s tock 
upon request of t h e owners of such , 
s tock, 1 his can b u t h a v e * whole-
some effect upon t b e Incoming nurse 
ry s tock, which I n . t u r n will make 
possible t b e bui lding up of atf Im-
mense orchard Industry In our s t a t e . 
All reques ts for Inspection of nu r -
sery stocK should be made t o 
S t a t e Entomologis t , 
Clsmeon College, 8. C . 
R E C E I P T S A N D D l S B L ' R R M E N T S 
August , 1D09 
Cash on hand . Aug. 1, 'ow . . . 757 7» 
R E C E I P T S 
Wate r 481 21 
Ligh ts M 36 
Supplies . . l & L Q soft or. 
Board of Hea l th — . 347 00 
Property tax . 21 29 
S t r e e t t a x . 387 tfT 
Licenses 35 00 
F i n e s — .. 117*00 
Cemetery 10 50 
S indrles 40 
Bills payable 1100 00 $ 
Tota l $3W0 «s 
D I S B U R S M E N T S 
Public Works: 
Help 180 18 
Fuel 1*18 75 
Supplies . 710 8u 1010 42 
S t ree t Dept: — 
n e l p .. 523 Mi 
Suppllea fl78 5* 1202 43 
Police D e p t — t . 2A2 20 
Board of Hea l th . 129 80 
Fire Dept Ifti 84 
Salaries . 179 10 
1 m e r e s t . 76 HO 
Cemetary • 33 00 
Publ ic Building . 13 49 
Suudr les . . . A7 63 
To ta l •8133 82 
Cash on hands Sept . 1, 'oo 13« 09 
Cash In banks Sept . 1, '09 . 420 67 
13690 48 
A pet i t ion f rom t h e proper ty ot 
In t b e reay of t h e S te lnkuh le r place 
for moving^the l ight t o t h e corn 
Mrs. Hs fne r ' s was referred to 
light commi t t ee . 
Mayor Samuels read to oouncll the 
notice of appeal in t h e case of Henry 
F. Jones , who had been t r ied and fined 
•10 by t h e mayor on Aug. 18th, - fo r 
fightiog. T h e appeal t o council 
t aken • by his a t t o rney . Mr. David 
Hami l ton and oouncll flxed Wednes-
day a f t e rnoon a t 4 o'clock for t h e 
Engineer Hamil ton, was pre-
regard to t h e filter business. 
T h e Grler F i l t e r Co., who had been 
awsrded the con t r ac t for t h e ne 
82,760 had refused t o give 
ty bond aga ins t I n f r l n g m e n t of p a t e n t 
r igh t s of t h e New York Jewel Fi l t ra-
t ion Co. I t was s t a t e d to t b e r 
Ing t h a t t h e N e w York Co., o« 
t h e p a t e n t on ce r t a in par ts of t h e 
filters and t h a t In al l probablltly t h e 
Grler Co., would Inf r inge on t h e i r 
r ights In Installing t b e new filters 
here . T h i s l a t t e r Co., had signed 
cont rac t d r awn by the city a t to rney 
agreeing to give bond for f a i t h f u l dis-
charge of con t r ac t and also, a surety 
bond to pro tec t t b e c i ty lo case of In-
f r ingement of filter pa ten t s . T h i s 
bond would mean t h a t If any su i t 
b r o u g h t ' by the New York Co., 
t h a t G/ le r would have to s t and tli 
s u i t and t h e c i ty would n o t be held 
responsible. Til ls had been made 
plain In t h e specifications calling for 
t h e bids and Mr. Grler told t h e mayor 
before leaving t h a t h e would send 
bapk t h e con t r ac t and t h e sure ty 
bond. Fo r t h e carrying o u t of the* 
t h e Grler F i l t e r Co., had de-
posited wi th the' ci ty t r easure r a cash-
ier ' s check for 1275 which accompan-
ied t h e b id as an evidence of good 
fa i th . Council ordered th i s a m o u n t 
be forfei ted and t b e check to be 
cashed. Council would n o t t ake s o y 
t l s k lo t h s m a t t e r of In f r ingemen t of 
p a t e n t r igh t s which migh t Involve 
t h e city lu lawsuit and the coo t r ac t 
-Ith these Grler people Is off on ac-
count ot t h e m not s t and ing up t o 
t he i r agreement . As soon as t h e fc t -
f e l t mopey Is obta loed f u r t h e r s tepe 
In t h e filter business will be t a k e n . 
Mr. J ; It. Alexander appealed before 
council In reference t o an a g r e e m e n t 
between h i m and t h e old council rela-
t ive t o extending t h e w a t e r mains out 
Cen te r s t r e e t to his property. H e 
said t h a t t h e old council bad agreed 
job j as t b e bonds were sold t o 
m s k e t h i s extension, provided he 
paid t h s In t e re s t on t b e money 1L-
volved In t h i s extension u n t i l t h e re-
turn" In t b e way of I n o r e u e to taxable 
property on t h i s place w o u l l m a k e u p 
stood. M s r o r Ssmuels -stated t b a t 
he wss alwsys willing t o g1*« his sup?, 
por t to everybody g e t t i n g wster If the 
same was reasonable ^ j a d If the re-
t u r n s In t h e wsy of t h e wster rent ; 
would Justify the expense, but he wa« 
opposed t o going ahead and expend-
ing money when t h e veturns would 
not jus t i fy t h e same, i n reference t o 
lie tax assessments t h e mayor plated 
t h a t an examina t ion of t h e books 
would show t h a t m a n y of tli 
property holders of t h e city returned 
ceut and t h a t t h e business houses 
and i he small property- holders 
paying mo&t of t h e taxes todsy. H e 
*aid t h a t i t wss a s h a m e th i s 
oaie and t h a t If t h e property 
turned as It should be tfiere would be 
need of a license measure to ralfe 
• enue. Ho pointed qut some glar-
ing instances of t h i s among some of 
.rgest property holders of Lite 
city. 
Aldermen Wlx favored pu t t ing wa-
tr on both El izabe th ,and Walnut 
s t r ee t s b u t i t was 8lio#n tha t these 
had fire protect ion and t h s t tiie city 
i s not now able 16 g r a n t ell these 
i|ue*is for water . t T b e bonds had 
been voted for p u t t l o g in a water 
p lant primarily and t h i s would cost 
something like 118,000. Also the 
s t ree ts needed fixing and Mr. Whi te ' s 
motion t h a t all such requests be de-
fered unti l . the w a t e r p lant was In-
stal led and t h e city oould see where It 
stood was ad op led. 
Council endorsed t h e action of t h e 
tlnsnce commit tee In borrowing 11,100 
for the city. 
IN A PRISON 
F O R M E R S U L T A N A D E S P I S -
E D I N D I V I D U A L . •* 
P u s e s W i t h o u t a S i g h H i s G o l d 
t o I m p e r i a l T r e a s u r y — I s 
Sa fe r N o w . ; 
Salonlca, Macedonia, Sept . 1.—Ab 
dul t l amid , the deposed su l tan , has 
th i s week t ransfer red to t h e national 
treasury a t Constant inople t h e 
ftkO.OOO pounds Tu rk i sh , equiva 
a b o u t 12,000,000, t h e a m o u n t of his 
deposits lu German banks. T h e 
ey came to him In boxes, heavily 
bound lu meta l , of the kind fami l ia r 
in foreign dispatch work and arrived 
In t h e custody of a uulformed German 
bauk messenger. No fuss or ceremony 
a t tended t h e t ransac t ion , and 
It wss finished Abdul Hsmld 
back to his Dalade prison a* l i t t le 
s If he had jus t disposed of 
basket of marke i produce Instead of 
for tune . 
T h e messenger and his a t t e n d a n t s 
i m e by t h e Or ienta l express, 
reasure boxes In the c o m p a r t m e n t 
•Ith t h e m . They drove 
the palace, d i s t a n t a mile and a half 
awsy. 
T h e old su l t an soon sppeared 
eelv« them. He took f rom the i r 
hands a receipt and signed It wi thou t 
t ak ing t h e t rouble to read i t ' 
ihe money. Il ls s igna ture be-
t rayed a t rembl ing hand , Out t h a t 
Infirmity ra the r t h a n lo 
th i s Incident , which did n o t move 
h im. 
A f t e r passing bsck t h e psper he.In-
s t ruc t ed s n s t t e n d a u t to open one of 
the boxes and t o remove from It #2*0. 
T h i s done, the box was again sealed 
and passed along t o t h e commander of 
ihe guards, wi th orders t o forward ti 
I mountains , seems Indeed a fitting 
b i r th place for t h e sp i r i t of l iberty, 
which wss cradled here t o s t r e n g t h , 
and from h e r e , w e n t out to ere. 
new empire. 
T h e mayor ment ioned nex t the pro-
posed license business, saying t h s t It lot to Constant inople . He 
needed t o raise revenue and *2M Into t h e city to buy bun t ings 
wanted t h e a lde rmen t o t ake t h e 
m a t t e r up. Transcript® of licenses 
f rom seversl clLles In t b e s t s t e 
had s n d passed s round smong t h e 
members . 
Idermsn Moffa t t s t a t ed t h a t h e 
aod t h e mayor bad gone 
books of t h e city to w 
; and he was amased-a t the way 
of -the proper ty * a » re tu rned . 
He ci ted t b e r e tu rn of t h e Mobley 
property for 97,000. which b rough t 
nearly 930,000 a t the- ®ale. He ssld 
t h a t If t h e city a t torney could devise 
method t h e city o u g h t 
t h e m for back taxes . O t h e r Ins tances 
of t h i s kind were c i ted , showing ho< 
of t h e large property holders of 
Die c i ty re turned the i r property, for 
t axa t ion a t less t h a n 30 per 
ssld t h a t If t h e property of t i p city 
assessed as It should be t h e r e 
would be no need of s license. 
ti\e property 
equi tably t h e business people and t h e 
small property owners were bear ing 
t h e burden of t h e taxes. He said t h a t 
he a n d t h e mayor had gone ov 
books toge the r and t h a t he 
amazed a t t he i r condit ion. H e aald 
It needed remedying. 
City At to rney McLure told of .the 
a t e cons t i tu t ion requir ing t h e 
} u k e the i r re tu rns from t b e county 
audi to r ' s books and t h a t I t would 
quire a vote of t h e whole people t o 
amend t h e cons t i tu t ion before 
change could be made. H e s t a ted 
t h a t prior to 1896, t h e year t h e present 
cons t i tu t ion was adopted, t h a t the 
towns had the i r cw'n tax boards and 
lie s t a t ed t b a t when t h s t cons t i tu t ion 
wen t In to effect j ^ j o u t 1360,000 was 
wiped off t h e t a x books of t b e city 
t h e c i ty assessements being t h a t m u c h 
h i g h e r « t h a n t h e county. T h i s had 
!>een restored, aud the city had 
to u k e t h e i r assessments f rom t h e 
county a u d i t o r ' s books. 
Several of t h e members Including 
the rnsyor took s lesdlog pa r t In t h i s 
discussion, showing t h e glar ing In-
of people not r e tu rn ing theli 
property as they should, and which 
t ended to s h i f t t h e burden of taxes off 
t h e s h o u l d j j s of t h s big property hold-
T h e m a t t e r of t h e proposed license 
III was referred lo s c o m m l t t a 
s t s i lng of Messrs. White. Moffa t t a n d 
Brlce. 
T b e t a x levy for s o o t h e r yea r 
fixed a t 10 mills, t h i s w i t h t h e one mill 
f o r b o n d s msk lug 11 mills, t h e s a m e 
s a t present . 
T h e m a t t e r of t ransfer r ing t h e as-
sessments f rom p i s county audi to r ' s 
books t o t b e c i t y ' s books was awarded 
Mr. I . McD. Hood provided b e did 
o o t c b s r g e over $40 for t h e Job. -
Council refused to s i low t h e license 
i beef m a r k e t s t o be reduced, s t and-
ing a t 92A for t b e min imum, e i t h e r for 
ie day, one m o n t h or one year. 
Counci l ad journed to m e e t again 
Wednesday eveqlng a t 4 o'clock when 
t h e appeal " f " *'*•- *-ie oTJonee will be hea rd . 
T o help m e e t t h e large def ic i t In t b e 
.avenue or t h e postoffioe d e p a r t m e n t 
Pos tmas t e r General Hi tchcock ha»an-
nounced t h a t t h e fee for reglater log a 
le t ter or paroel will be advanoed f r o m 
lanterns wi th which to decorate t h e 
villa grounds In celebratioo of t h e 
Turk i sh national holiday. 
Making allowance for ihe s t a t i on of 
t h e deposed monarch, there Is no mis-
t ak ing t h e prlsou a tmosphere of 
place where h e Is confined. T h e villa 
he occupies s t ands In the cen te r of a 
few well kep t acres of ground over 
loqklng t h e bay of Salonica. T i n 
grounds are Inclosed by a wall a t out 
six fee t high. There is a commodlou« 
Stone villa. T h e guard occupies all 
t h e ground floor. Abdul Hamld ' s 
qua r t e r s a re above. There he m a s t 
remain, except for an b o u r a 
when he Is permi t ted t o walk about 
t h e grounds a t t ended by guards. 
When he first arrived here boat par-
ties used to go o u t on the bay to watch 
as he look his dslly wslk . They 
s n old msn leaning heavily on • 
s t ick, slow of s tep s u d wi th his head 
bowed well fo rwsrd . 
I t Is said t h a t orders forbid his re-
c e i v i n g s sending out le t ters , but 
they permi t him to resd the newspa-
pers, wi th which he Is abundan t ly 
supplied. Considering the freedoi 
wi th which t h e press has been hand-
ling h i m , newspaper perusal 
have given him sundry novel s 
l ions. Now the papers a lmost ignore 
him and he witnesses in his ow 
perlence t h e eclipse of ear th ly power 
and realizes ho** - eoon cu r r en t e1 
crowd out Interest in t h e past. 
However -bit ter may have been his 
reflections or however keen his fears 
<ben he became a prisoner, all reports 
coufirm the Impression t h a t he is n o t 
unhappy. T h e dread of polit ical 
mrder has ceased to h a u n t hi 
as no cares. T h e al lowance made by 
t h e gove rnmen t is sufficient for his 
modest wants. T w o sons, one sixteen 
years old. s n d t h e o t h e r e< 
t h e favori tes of his ha rem. 
h im. H e m u s t obey rules, b u t they 
n o t harsh , and In compensation 
for his obedience, his person Is protect-
He h s s t h e comfor t of knowing 
t h a t no one now plots sga lns t him 
for 'he has noth ing to be robbed of and 
pun i shmen t t o mete 
dread. 
A f t e r a career such s s his I t may 
be t h a t happiness Is Impossible. I t 
con t a in s - t oo much t h a t h e ca 
forget . But t h e f u t u r e a t least 
assured and secure for h i m . Ins tead 
of being Irksome, the guard placed 
h i m soothes h i m , for It 
M> ba rm Coming t o h i m . H e Is 
Infinitely safer t h a n s t t b e Yldlz pal-
here h e f t a t t e d himself a lwsys 
lest p lot ters waylay or hosti le schemes 
lu tmetcb h im. If be can not become 
happy a t least he Is con ten t . His ex-
ile bas freed h i m f rom worry. He 
would not escape If he could. Nex t 
to Constant inople Salonlca Is t h e most 
Impor t an t city In t h e empi re , aS 
t h o u g h I ts populat ion does n o t num-
bre q u i t e 200,000. H e r e t h e r e are 
J e w s t h a n In Je rusa lem. T b e y 
cons t i tu t e t b e prosperous clsas. T b e 
Mahometan porelon of t h e communi ty 
Is in te l l igen t a n d thr iv ing. I n t h e 
Greek section prosperi ty abounds. 
Uncle Sam Ruddy Kidnaps Bridegroom 
Annapolis, Sept . l .-^CupId received 
a jolt a t t h e h a n d s of Uncle Sam, a s 
t h e resul t of which Miss Louise Tay-
lor's bridegroom t o be was sna tched 
wi th in half a'n hour of thei r wedding. 
A s tern d e p a r t m e n t order did lu 
J o h n Shepperd who Is a w a r r a n t of-
ficer in t h e navy, me t Miss Tayloi 
some months ago when he was order-
ed to d u t y a t t h e Naval Academy and 
assigned aboard t h e Government te 
der S tandlsh His sui t found favi 
and happy lu thei r love making t 
young oouple se t t h e day and M 
Tay lor prepared her trousseau. M 
Taylor Issued cards for t h e wedding 
a t her home Monday n igh t . 
Shepperd saw Miss Taylor t h a t al 
te rnoon and left to prepare f o r / n l s 
wedding. T h e n came t h e ordSp/f rom 
t h e Navy Depar tmen t for t h e / S t a -
proceed to s e a " with all haste. 
T h e Standlslfc* s teamed away whi 
t h e young officer lo his s ta teroom tu 
wi th a s tubborn collar bu t ton 
wondered why ll ie ship was being 
moved to ano the r anchorage. When 
sn deck dressed for his wed 
d ing t h e l ights of Annspol ls were fai 
and the sh ip *as headed for 
t h e Chesapeake Capes. 
A t t h i s t i m e t h e Tsylor "home 
filled wi th guests . T h e priest finally 
n t awsy aud the gues ts depar t -
i'ot un t i l today did ihe bride 
where her lover was or why he 
had ' appeared t o be marr ied . Thi 
'eddlnghas been postooned unt i l t h e 
bridegroom ge ts ihe leave of absense 
he has asked for. 
Trai ls T h i t Poison. 
rich women died t h e o t h e r day 
aud le f t a will. 
n t h e will t b e rich woman le f t t o 
of her daugh t e r s a grave In a for-
saken lot outside t h e family plot In 
ie old fashioned family cemete ry . 
Poor t h l o g ; poor twis ted , disordered 
embi t t e r ed mind—this .world wasn ' t 
big Enough for her to finish her quar-
rels In. v 
sn l satisfied w i t h clouding 
her l i ra wi th anger and b i t te rness , so 
she took her hear taches and her. dis-
appo in tmen t s and her cruel anger 
dowo loto t h e very grave w i t h her . 
Poor c rea tu re , how ha rd i t mi 
have been for her t o realize t h a t t 
cou ldn ' t see her daugh te r ' s d is t ress 
humi l ia t ion w h e t t - t h a t will w a 
read. 
W h a t Is she going to find In tin 
next world, t h a t poor disordered soul 
where can she go to find happluess? 
Why . the -ve ry harps of t h e angel ic 
choir Itself would make a discord foi 
her If she oouldn't t w i s t t h e music in-
me kind of a t a u n t . 
g r ea t h a t e is t h e most te r r ib le 
disease t h a t can fas ten Itself upon a 
uman being. 
I 'd r a tbe r be victim to t h e whi t e 
plague any day t h a n t o nourish in my 
hea r t a consuming enmi ty . 
I have seen a man lie down and die 
«hen there was no th log the m a t t e r 
'Ith him b u t b i t t e r envy. 
Once I knew a woman who ha t ed 
her s is ter , and her s is ter ' s husband 
found a gold mine, and they were 
very rich, and the day t h a t t h e woman 
I know heard t h e news she turned as 
yellow a s saffron, and In one week'She 
was dead—poisoned wi th her own evil 
ha t red . 
Beware of the roao who t u r n s 
when you tell h im of a f r iend ' 
EDGEMOOR NEWS 
OF LAST WE£i( 
M A N Y M A T T E R S O F G E N E R -
A L I N T E R E S T 
M e e t i n g o f L a d i e s S o c i e t y — 
C o m i n g .ar.d G o i n g A m o n g 
t h e P e o p l e . 
Special to T h 6 Lan t e rn : 
Kdgemoor. Sept. fi.-We are h a v i n g 
some very warm dry and dus ty w e a t h -
er rtow. A good rain would lie very 
much appreciated. 
I bp a fa i lure 
Kdgemoor unless It real 
Our high school opened Sept. hi 
with very encouraging prospecrs. Pu-
pils a r i st l i l coming i n . ' Kvery th l rg 
is moving on nicely. 
Mrs. Addle Williams and motl er , 
Mrs. JM/a Gla.vtcock, spent one day 
day last week wi th MJS. K- l> Kol In-
Hazel S 
in Rock Hill wi th Mrs Dr. Fenne l ' . 
T h e Ladles Aid Society met wi th 
Mrs L. S. Lyie last Fr iday a f te rnoon . 
Had ies were present. A f i e r t h e reg-
ilar rout iue i f - business the society 
idjourned to meet wi th Miss Lucy 
West brook t h e first Friday In October . 
Delicious re f reshments were served. 
(Jul ie a nice lot of g l r t a a n d toys are 
boarding in Edge moor going to school. 
T h e young folks had a de l igh t fu l 
wn parly a t Ihe home of Mrs.. F ran-
cis Robinson last Fr iday n i g h t . They 
al l repor t » nice t ime . 
Mlss-Myra Chambers, who has been 
here fpr a mon th ' s visi t w i t h k ln fo lks / 
a n d fr iends, 19ft for her home lu Moul- / 
t r i e , Ga.. th i s morfilng 00 33. 
s. L. C. Murphy, of^Monroe; N . 
C., visited f r iends ^ e r e / y e s t e r d a y , re" 
tu rn ing t h i s morning on No. #>. 
F rank Walker , a popular con-
duc to r on the S. A. L , h a s been a t 
home for-the past t w o weeks? 
Mrs. A. E Or r re turned home today 
from a 3 weeks ' visit In Ches te r w i t h 
her son aud his wife, Mr . a n d Mrs. W. 
A. Or r Thoy have a l i t t le boy a t 
t he i r house. W. A. J r . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Crook s p e n t to-
day wi th Mrs. Dickey. 
He is poisoned—and Is very dan-
gerous. 
Beware of t h e woman who gives a 
vlsted smile a t t h e news of some 
o ther woman ' s happiness. 
She is inoculated wi th the d readfu l 
germ of envy. 
If I had a child who was Jealoi 
and envious, 1 would drop every th ing 
else In t h e world and devote my t i m e 
and every energy of my being to 
task of kill ing those d r e a d f u l t ra i t s— 
JusPas 1 would devote my life t o 
Ing h i m of some ter r ib le physical dl-
Ha te , envy, b i t te rness—there ' i 
r o o d for them lo t h e world. 
S h u t them o u t of your hear t . They 
re as dangerous as prusslc acid, and 
1 terr ible as t h e d readfu l d r ink of 
carbolic t h a t has killed so many shud-
dering wretches.—New York Amerl-
Mass Meeting Monday.. 
Thereyvi i l be a m a s t meet ing of t h e 
citizens- of t h e oouoty a t the c o u r t 
house, on n e x t Monday morning , Sep-
tember 13th, a t 11 o'clock, t o hea r th 
repor t of t h e commi t t ee appointed a t 
the recen t mass meet ing of t h e clt l-
t b e road ques t ion . T b e 
ml t t ee will make I ts repor t t o t h i s 
meet log. I t Is now u p t o t h e ci t izens 
of Chester oounty t o decide t h e road 
m a t t e r a n d every t a x payer Is urgent ly 
requested t o be on hand . 
J . R. Rel£, Cha i rman . 
' 
Theology Mas I be R ; p ^ < d by Ethics . 
" T h e t r u t h Is. t h e func t ion which 
t h e pulpi t m igh t fill In these days Is 
l l rgely preempted by t h e sociologist, 
t h e social eng inee r , " says Emll G. 
Hlrsch. D. D., In answer ing t h e ques-
tion " W h a t I s t h e Mat te r w i t h t h e 
Churches?" propounded t o h i m by 
Theodore Dreiser, ed i to r of T h e De-
l inea tor . " S e t t l e m e n t s and s imi lar 
ins t i tu t lonsdevotad lo t h e b e t t e r m e n t 
of social condi t ions and t b e br idging 
of the chasm between t h e mass*s and 
t h e classes hsvc usurped t h e place 
ears twhl le held by t h e c h u r c h . 
Would t h e church reclaim l i s lost 
ground, i t mus t adap t itself t o t h e 
prevail ing sociological obsession a n d 
t h e go-between for t h e separa t -
ed components of society. T o t h e 
leans It mus t br ing home t h e 
feelings and views of t h e less favored. 
T o those upon whom t h e burden of 
t h e social condi t ions Is heavier and 
heaviest , It mus t br ing t h e message 
of f r a t e rn i ty . T h e chu rch mus t de-
mocrat ize Itself. T h e d i s t inc t ion be-
the clergy and t h e laity m u s t 
be minimized. T h e clergy shal l grow 
to be a body of t ra ined exper ts , not In 
archeology and old. languages , but lit 
phi lanthropy, us ing t h i s o f t abused 
te rm in t h e larger connota t ion , as em-
bracing whatever affects t h e l ife of 
man in i t s individual aod socialized 
.relat ions. 
"Theology m u s t be replaced by 
ethics, dogma by d e e d , the a n c i e n t 
books by t h e Inspira t ion of^ the*living 
realities, s n d all th i s l i t up by t h e 
passlou of h u m a n love a n d t h e con> 
sclousness of m a n ' s i n h e r e n t nobi l i ty 
and t h e sub l imi ty of h igh e t h i c a l 
Ideals towards which h u m a n i t y Is 
progressing w i t h sure foot, coming 
d nearer , perfect Justice and 
all sanc t i fy ing righteousness. T h e 
church of good-will will, in measure 
It finds i t s vocabulary, regain w h a t ^ 
lufiuence in o t h e r days t h e chu rch 
•lelded over men. U t will be b o t h 
teacher a n d media to r , t h e p rophe t of 
be t t e r days t o come and t h e lnsplrer 
'nobler lives and deeper love among 
T h r e e year old Louise when r iding 
] a rapidly moving electr ic car gazed 
In tent ly o u t of t h e window a few mo- c 
meuta, t h e n exclaimed, "Mothe r , Just ' 
look a t t h e s t i cks ( te lephone poles) 
r unn ing home!"—The Delineator for 
October . F 
"Love In a co t t age la al l very n i c e . " 
••Well?!' 
" B u t when a gir l has been used to 
a expensive tou r ing car can she be 
con teu ted w i t b l ife In a r u n a b o u t ? " 
T h e M i s t r e s s - M a r y , d o n ' t let me 
ca tch you kissing t h a t b u t c h e r again. 
T h e M a i d - ' L o r ' m u m , I d o n ' t mean Vew.*, th-. Ch t^eruuc. o f l u l ^ r i r ^ 
people, Baloaloa, e e t l a a hollow or t b a j ^ o e n U b e w u , t » r n wi th . | " ' . n b " , 0 U 4 0 6 0 6 
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SulHcrlptlo Rates In Advance 
Three Months 
50 
rates miule known on 
application. 
ADVERTISE. 
Thla li the season of the year when 
business Is picking up and eterybody 
getting ready for their fall and winter 
trade. The ouloolrls for a tine busi-
ness tod right here In Chester this 
fall will be a record breaker. True 
the ootton crop will be short but the 
prices promise to be high and there 
will be lota of mooej*ln circulation 
t not r* 
P R H J A - ^ K P T r t O t t r r , 1W9. 
Remember tlie maw meeting Mon-
day for uood roads #Dd-T>e on hand. 
It- Is very important tha t every tax 
payer In the county attend. 
We nol iere Is a movement 
e Southern ctiange 
tne t ime of So. 2* from leering Col-
umbia at 2 o'clock to * o'clock. We 
hope this "III be done for this train 
leates too early for people "o do en r 
business In Columbia and get back In 
one day. 
days aa soon as cotton begins to mote. 
The people of the county would do 
well to peruse the advertising columns 
ot The Lantern and go and trade with 
' t he adrerl lsert They offer j o u b a r -
=**• n i n e and what you-want through our 
paper ebd we ask too to go and pafc 
roolze them. The Lantern will guar-
antee that- our advertisers will gl«e 
you joei.what.Hi»y promise In the ad-
vertisement. 
The merclianu can and no better 
medium for advertising their w 
than In t he Lantern. People 
i.sod more reading and trading 
with advertisers and The Lantern la 
tlie best advertising medium of IMi 
'tlon. Results can be obtalued and 
The Lantern will be glad I 
ilth any merchant oo space and 
promise results. S u n an adverti! 
ment and gel your aliare of the trade. 
WENT THEIR WAY 
BUT NOT REJOICING 
GAVE'.TWfcNTY-FIVE LA8HE8 
TO AMATEOR THIEVES 
E n j o y a b l e P a r t y o n L a s t . W e e k 
— O t h e r N e w s I t e m s f r o m 
W h i t e O a k . 
Flow about v i return? Are 
rn and conacl-
entlously assisting like a man In yelp-
ing to meet the expenses or the city 
or dodging behind a thirty per cent 
assessment? Are you afraid to bear a 
man s part of your government? 
Alderman MofTatt suggested t h a t 
the tax telurns be published In the 
the local papers just to let the people 
know what some of our citlJens put 
down rlielr properly on the tax books 
at . We think this a good suggestion 
and bellejfe tha t It would bring bene-
Sclal resrnts. 
i t s a wonder that the Li 
Sews hasn't discovered that Cook and 
Pearjf were born In that village since 
they7dtscovered the north pole. 
Attend the road rallv at the court 
house on Monday and let your repre-
sentatives know what you want and 
put an end to the present farclfal 
road method. I ts t ime for Chester 
county to wake up If she would reap 
advantage of the present opportuni-
ties. Lets have done with fence rid-
ing and side stepping and. pu-h for-
ward for progress and development. 
•Ita mighty easy to grab hold of the 
coat tails of a popular measure bat It 
t ikes some " g r i t " to stand up alooe 
The death yesterday of E. II. Har-
rlman, the railroad promoter and 
stock Juggler, Ukes from the fioanclal 
word a strong and active man. He 
master builder and bad a won-
derful genius for organizing and car-
rying through great schemes In the 
lloauclal sphere. 
Tlie appointment of M 
Glean, of this city, as a memlier of 
the state board of eddcatlon by Gov. 
Aasel to succeed Mr. A. It Hanks 
give universal satlsfactson. 
Glenn Is a t present chalfmau of the 
city school board of trustees and Is 
well titled lor the Important position 
of a member of the s ta te board. , He Is 
Interested In education and wl 
make a valuable member, having 
large and useful slock of Information 
educational 
The Lantern stated t h a t the clty'i 
share of the dispensary prollw was 
.11.300 when It should have been 113, 
000, but we are more than willing t o 
pay tha t much additional laxes.-as we 
are having less lawlessness, more bus-
iness and prosperity wlthoat t be Im-
moral grog shoo distilling ita murder-
ous product to t h e people of the 
county. 
Keep up the crusade against the 
blind tigers until tha t "animal" 
changes ills skin Don't leave a spot In 
the county where they can ply their 
trade. 
Editor I ieetlnp. of the Gaffney 
Ledger, Is preaching good roads 
people. Keep It up Mr. DeCamp for 
we know you have the a r t of winning 
In the good measures which you advo-
cate and there Is no better one than 
good roads. 
With the law and order league In 
full swing the blind tigers will have 
added difficulty In selling their Illicit 
products. Prosecutions and 
- heavy sentences will maKe tnls trade 
unattractive In Chester. 
The death ot Col"James T. Bacoo, 
of Elgetleld, removes from life's stage 
one more ot tha t ' now srnail remnant 
of the courtly gentlemen of tlie days 
. before Hie war. Col. Bacjn 
Nesior of South Carolina )• umal l j ta 
and was universally beloved. Gdutle 
and kind he was a thorough gentle-
man aod held a. warm place In the 
heart ot ills brethren ot the press. 
tlie recent meellog or the press 
elation In Greenville he was a notable 
Ggare and his removal Is regretted!, 
TAX RETURNS NEED REMEDYING. 
We Invite the attention of our read-
er*, especially this Issue, to thd report 
of the city council and to tha t part 
.. relative to tbe tax assessments, 
was pointed out In council tha t much 
of ti»ft. city property, was returned a t 
l e i s ' t han 30 pe r cen t of IU value, 
thereby making the_ business people 
and tlie small property holders bear 
the bruot of the taxes, The 
demands Immediate Investigation. 
Under the slate constitution thJ city 
Is compelled to take Its returns from 
the county auditor's books aod hence 
It Is to the county tax'board tha t v 
must look for remedy. 
I t was stated, and rightly, tha t 
property was returned as It should be 
and Justly t ha t ' there wbuld be no 
need of the license law which oouncll 
will adopt.lfoenslng "every business In 
the city of Cheater to raise revenue. 
T h e *mAil property holder aod tbe 
business people will have another bur-
den added while the man who owns 
large slices of property returns it , lo 
many cases, for lew than 30 per cent, 
dodging uls just share of the expenses 
of the city government. We repeat 
t h a t tbe mat ter should be remedied. 
Hiss Meeting Monday. 
There will be a mass meeting of the 
citizens of the coupty a t the < 
house oo next Monday morning, 
•'clock, for the purpose of hearing the 
report of the committee appointed 
the meeting .of August 23rd. The 
meeting will be presided over by M 
R. Reld, of Rlchburg. and a report 
of the committee will, In all proba-
bility, be made by him. 
The report of the committee <n 
.brief, will be: A commutation tax of 
Vs.00, a special property levy of two 
mills, township supervisors of the con-
t rac t and overseer system. 
This plan is very similar to the law 
ow in force In York county and wll!. 
o doubt, be adopted by the mass 
meeting. I t ' Is presumed tha t the 
meeting will request the legisla-
tive delegation to have their plan en-
acted in the law a t the next session 
of the legislature, so t h a t Chester 
county can begin work under this plan 
early .next spring. v 
I t is desired t h a t every tax payer of 
the oounty at tend the meeting on 
Monday, and tha t some definite and 
decisive steps be takeo. 
' LANDO HAPPENINGS 
Special to The Lantern: 
"While OiV. Sept. s - C o t t o n plck-
Ing has begun but there Is 'none gln-
Jieu here j e t . The last ten days' 
drodsbt cut off all Imroatur t" cotton 
and tliire-cau t be moro than a gSod 
half crop mads lb a m a o i pli 
T h e r e was a moat delightful house 
part a t the beautiful home of M 
A. IMiflck last week, given lu honor 
or the Misses Guy. of Lowryvllle, aod 
Missis Miller, ot Georgia. 
Mr. and Mrs. McGee and Mlia 
Thompson, of Mississippi, are vlslllog 
a t ihe home of Mr. Johu A. Stewart, 
near Woodward. 
Miss J*earl Gwlnn, of Wellrldge, was 
wi th her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Patrick, last week. 
Mr W. T . Sanders, ot Blackstock, 
has moved ids family here- l ie will 
manage tbe While Oak ginnery th i s 
Miss Esther Itarvey and brothers. 
Marion and Sterling. a :e visiting 
klnfolks a t Stover. 
Dr. T . A. Patrick left yesterday for 
Kayettevllle, Tenn.. where he will 
practice his profession. 
Mrs. T . w . Traylor and daughter . 
Miss Leila, are visiting relatives a t 
their old-home a t Feastervllle this 
week. 
Miss llda Jean Nixon, of Marrlsa, 
III., Is the guet l this week of the 
Miss Patricks. She will go on from 
here to Hue Welt lo resume her 
studies. 
Rev. G. II. White, of Griffith, K. C.. 
was here today on buslni 
Two negro boys, aged about i s and 
It , name Young.entered the room ol 
Mr W. R. Tysoo,agent for t he South-
ern a t this place, a t the residence of 
Mr. J. E. Nichols Monday night about 
dark while t he family were a t supper.' 
They had entered this room several 
ulghts before aod M r. Tyson 
the watch anil nabbed one of Ihem 
jus t as he entered the window. They 
E. H. HARRIMAN 
HAS PASSED AWAY 
N o t e d F i n a n c i e r D i e d a t H i s 
P a l a t i a l R e s i d e n c e L a t e Yes-
t e r d a y A f t e r n o o n . 
Arden, N. Y., Sept. 9 . -Edward n 
Harrlman, the greatest organlxar of 
railroads the world has ever known, 
mat ' t h a e o l y lasting deTeat of his ac 
live life today a t tbe hands of death 
Secluded In the magnldoent hcme oi 
Tower Hill, surrounded by members 
of his family, physh-lans and nurses 
he succumbed i n an Intestinal .disor-
der tbUafternoon after *f tght against 
disease which will ranf Ur sheer gr i t 
with hla remarkable struggles 
financial world. 
The exact time of his death Is 
known only In that limited circle of 
relatives and associates 
effectively shielded Mr. Harrlman 
from all outside aonojance dur i rg Ills 
last Illness. The t ime 
tlie world a t 3:36 p m., but Mrs. Mary 
Simons, sister of the dead man, said 
tonight t h a t tlie end had corue ; 
ore than two hoUrs previous. 
Harrlman died peace!u-ly and 
almost to the end his brilliant mind 
retained i t s Integrity. After 
lapse on Sunday lit sank steadily and 
af ter the noon hour uxlay there 
i a reiapMi which marked the ap-
proach of tlie eod. His wife, two 
daughters, the Misses Mary and Carol, 
and his sons who have been constant-
ly with him, assembled a*, the bed»lde 
and a carriage was hastily dispatched 
for Mrs. Simons, whose home Is lo Ar-
den, three miles from the Tower Hill 
mansion. 
No spiritual adviser was a t hand 
The swiftest automobile In the l iar 
rlman garage had .been dispatched for 
tlie Rev. Dr. J. Holmes McGulness, 
an Episcopal rectcr of Arden parish, 
and Mr. Har r tmw's personal chaplain, 
bu t Dr. McGulness was not a t home. 
When found later, although rushed 
up the mououlnside a t breakneck 
speed he did not arrive un' l l death 
had come to Arden house. 
While t he policy of reticence that 
prevailed during Mr. Harrlman's Ill-
ness waa maintained by most of his 
relatives and associates af ter 
death, Orlando Harrlman, whose 
home Is lu New York, discussed the 
funeral arrangements briefly tonight 
X X J H F.N you are 
your best, don 
g § S.P • 
lolls 
d , ' - * - § rt> 
« 4 - | 6 s r M »' 3 <*3 ? 
* 
h a x J t S -^ M c Q- ft* 
confessed tbey had stolen a b o u t I n i „ d ^ M [ „ l r r l [ n M w o u l ( 1 
all from th i s room. Owing to their | , 
age and by the consent of their moth- j, 
Rany Hatters of Interest—Coming 
and Going Among tbe Peopk? 
Special to Thfe Lintern: 
Lando, Sept—Mr. George A..Drake 
Is btQk frotp his t r ip to the North, 
there he went for a short vacation 
nd to visit his parents, .he reports 
fioding all well and having a 
and . brothers they were given, by 
their brother, 25 lashes each, well pu t 
OB their naked hides. The money be-
ing pledged to be returned to* Mr. Ty-
i they were set free. They went 
their way but not rejoicing. 
J . O. . 
377,500 Baks Arc Ginpcd. 
Vashlngton, Sept. Tlie first bul-
letin qf the director of the census, 
showing the operations of t he cotton 
ginners for 1WU was issued today. N I t 
the period up to September 1, 
and shows tha t for t h a t t ime 3T7.M? 
running bales have been ginned as 
against 402,22a for . the same period 
last?year. 
Comparison Is also made with the 
production for 1807. when there 
ginned up to September 1,200,278 bales 
J i t h r total to t h a t 
The 377 **2 bales 
were distributed 
church a t Arden. He will rest beside 
his eldest sor, Ed H. Harrlman, Jr . 
who died twenty two years ago, soot 
af ter tbe family first came to Arden. 
shaf t of blue stone, quarried fro 
the steep sides of Tower Hill, marks 
the grave of the baby, Edward, and It 
Is probable t h a t a similar ston 
moderate size will be erected ove 
last resting place of his distinguished 
father . The service will be held at 
on Sunday afternoon next, and ii 
Is understood will be strictly pr iva te 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE BURNED 
tlm 
II. Miller has not as yet 
turned home, Mr. Miller has gone 
the North on a visit and his family 
Is spending the t ime a t Hlddenlte, 
N. C., his old home towfo. 
Mr. Z. V..Grey, who has been 
ler of spinning at this place for the 
last four or five year*-has resigned 
aod moved to the Wylle Mill a t Ches-
ter,S.-C., where he will take charge 
of tbe spinning room there. Mr. Oray 
reli liked here by all and many 
t like to see him go. The help 
lo bis-room preseoted him with a fine 
gold watch chain before he l e f t We all 
•isH him success lo his new position. 
Ills place here has been temporarily 
tilled by Mr C. A. Davis overseer of 
carding here. a 
Mies Wwsle W. Wise, the Stenogra : 
pher, a t the mill office is off for a 
short vacation. 
Mr. W. E. Strafford who was our 
former snperlntendent dropped in to 
day or so ago aod moved his 
goods tha t had been left here. 
The writer was over the roid from 
here to Chester a day or so.ago aod 
fiod tha t same has been fixed quite 
a lot here lately, but that is 
It needs, It needs to be kept In shape, 
not fix It once a year and the 
the t ime let it take care of itself, 
when you get the roads lo good order 
keep a t work all the time trying' to 
Improve on them, you will tlnd pleoty 
room for Improvement on any of 
them. 
nd with 1906 w 
date , was 407.351 
ginned this s«a»oi 
follows: 
Arkansas — 
Alabama 
Florida 
Georg ia . . : . . 
Louisiana -
Mississippi . . . . . 
North Carolina 
Oklahoma 
South Carolina. 
Tennessee 
Texas. . 
figures coui)t round bales 
haU bales. There were U',137 round 
bales this year and 20,d68 last. year. 
Chester Lawyer Named to Socceed 
Prof. Banks. 
T h e R o a d to S u c c e s s 
. many obstructions, but none 
desperate as poor health.. Success __ 
day demand* health. But Electric Bit-
la the greatest health builder the 
Id haa ever known. Uroibpels per-
fect action of stomarh, liver, kidnevA, 
bowels, purifies and enriches the blood* 
and tones and invigorates the whole 
system. Vigorous body and keen brain 
follow their use. You can't air.rd to 
alight Electric bitters if w a x . run-
down Or aickly. Only fiOc. <»u.n ran teed 
by the Chester. Drug Co. and T . 8 
Governor Ansel today appointed 
Mr. J . L. Glenn, of the Chester bar a 
member of the State board of educa-
tion In place of aod for the unexpired 
of Prof. A. R. Banks, who was a 
resident of Lancaster, in the Fif th 
district, a t t he t ime of his* appoint-
ment. Prof. Banks resigned yester-
day af ter the meeting of the board be-
luse he had changed his residence. 
The appointment of Mr. Glenn waa 
made without consultation with Sta te 
Superlntendept of Education Swear-
Ingen. a n ^ a lawyer and laymain was 
appointed, the thing which caused 
the split between Superintendent 
Martin and Governor Ansel about two 
years ago. I t will be ncalled t h a t 
Mr. Martin attacked the 
wlrii much feeling on account of the 
governor's t rea tment of nlm in the 
matter of appointments, making 
parlsons between his fellow townsman 
and Governor Hey ward on this point. 
Mi. Swearlngen has no feeling 
about Mr. Glenn's appointment. 
Flames Entirely Destroy the Institution 
of the Hethodisls 
Columbia, Sept. A fire a t 
o'clock tills mornlnK totally destroyed 
Colombia College built by popular 
subscription from Methodlsta all < 
the slate. The plant, . a lu td a i »SW.-
aaj'OOO. was Insured for »n,ooo, wlih «l",-
13.373 000 more on the equipment The prop 
3.414 »rty was bonded for MO,000, and «u,-
loa n-r; 000 more In floating debt. , 
3 l i s 1 Liquidation would lea.e nothing but 
1,570 the rock foundation and grounds. Hut 
1,01181 arrangements are going right ahead 
1 367 for rebuilding. Opening for the pres. 
' ent session will be In Colonial Hotel 
property, t he former plant of tne col. 
lege; The trustees ba te called a o 
log for Tuesday n e i t . 
The Are * was' ayldeotly caused by 
roes circuiting of wires In Ihe north-
'est dormltorT, When discovered by 
President Daniel, who with his wife 
and children were the only persons a t 
ths place, the Hamea had eaten Into 
ihe walla aod could not be gotten a t 
Ilth tbe chemical apparatus, with 
which I)r. Daniel fought hard, serious-
ly burning his feet. 
The college was due to open week 
af ter neat . 
227.WD 
ord. 
tliluks'Mr. Glenn a broad-gauged and I 
otherwise excellent man - D a l l y Rac-1 l o r e p | j o f t h , Arctic 
Club saya I'tary does not 
Dr. Cook, of New York. dUoorered ld°<™ » ' n o r h " h ' ^ e D l 
the north pole and shortly will be es- Aretio 
. DeWit t ' . - Little Early Itinera, the 
safe, sure, easy, gentle little liver pill . ' 
The original Uarboliaed witch lUzcl 
Salve I . DeWltt 's. Tbe name Is plainly 
.tamped on every bo*. It i . good for 
outs, burn.,*bruiM., lore. , boll, and 
tabllshed a summer resort for Lancas-
trians.—Chester Lantern. 
Since distance lends enchantment 
to tbe (lew, even Chester may look 
good to Lancastrians when they get 
to their "aammer resort."—Laocaater 
News. 
n K21'*5 
Peary Doobls Cook. 
New Yor'r Sept. 8.—The following 
dUpaJsh waa received.lo New York ' 
today from Commander Robert E. 
Peary: 
"1 have nailed the Stars ond Stripes 
to the North Pole." This Is authori-
tative and oorract. Cook's story 
should not be taken too seriously. 
The Eiklmos who accompanied him 
say he went no dlstanoe north and 
not out of s ight of land. Other o 
bers of the tr ibe corroborate this . 
•tory. 
"Robert E. Peary." 
A bitter war Is on between Ihe 
friends of Cook and Peary. Coalman 
der Peary, It la aald, makes a savage 
attack on Cook and In effect says 
Cook appropriated his dogt and Es-
specially anxious to !<?ok 
t taKc cnanccs on the fit ^ 
of y o u r g o w n a n d 
t t h e a p p e a r a n c e ol 
y o u r figure. W e a r 
a K a b o C o r s e t ; -f 
you ' l l : b « s u r e t o b e 
c o m f o r t a b l e in m i n d 
a n d in b o d y — a n d . v _ -
I • s ty l i sh . W e c a r r y a ; 
f t • fait l ine o f t he se • • 
corse ts 
Prices $5 to $1 
K a b o F o r m R e -
d u c i n g C o r s e t s a r t 4 
i h e be s t . T h e y g ive 
y o u g r a c e f u l , easy 
,mi «i-ji iyw l ines and a r e v e r y 
1 pSoe.'tiLW c o m f o r t a b l e . 
o » 2 3 O s 3 a 3 §• 
o ' w o 3 3 ==-*•§ 
rj- JO © 
— 02 s 
§ § 
Wylie's is the place for 
CORSETS. Go to them 
for the latest Styles. 
Jos, Wylie & Co. 
Beady for Ginning 
When the Season Opens, with 
a Thoroughly Overhauled 
Equipment. 
New Saws New Ribs 
CUM Dur i ' D i • *. 0011a u
•unburn—but i t ic ••pecUlly rood for < 
thr Piles. Sold b j UM SUodard Phar-
macy. 
CHESTER OIL MILL 
WAi'. KING, Manager. 
Due West Female College 
H a s a l l I h e m o d e r n p h y s i c a l c o m f o r t * a n d c o n v e n i e n c e a 
O u r s l r o i g p o i n t s a r c q u i e t s t u d y , t h o r o u g h w o r k , s w e e t C h r i t 
t i a n i n f l u e n c e s , ' k i n d p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t a n d l o w r a t e s . 
F o r c a t a l o g u e a n d o t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a d d r e s s 
REV. JAS. BOYCE..D. D., Pres., Due W#»t, 8. C. 
HAVILAND CHINA 
The Most Beautiful De-
signs in Dinner 8t ts , and 
Otber China Sets, 
Jast is Good. 
WHITE C H I N A . cups and saucers . 
A large quant i ty of FANCY CHI-
NA in single pieces, ve ry c h f s p 
New supply of plstes.cup* and sau-
cers in DRESDEN C H I N A and fine 
English ware . 
Covered butter dishes,^ open 
<md covered soap dishes, bowls,and 
pitchers, small pi tchers, f lop ja rs , 
tooth pick holders, glass bowls, des-' 
ser t dishes, salt and pepper shaker i i 
vinegar bottles, i n d m a n y other 
0 things. 
Beaut i fu l Ba th R o o m M i r r o r s . 1 
-#TI1 and s q n u e , white enameled 
frames. 
All A b o v e B r a n d N e w . 
Stock of CQUerr coming In. Great r»- • 
r l e t j of Toilet Soap Dont forget o a r ' 
8CHOOL SUPPLIES and Met loner*. 
We ha re eome tablet* damaged by 
rata In which jon can ge t a bargain. 
J. T. BIGHAM. 
TWENTY YEARS 
of Jime 
A LONG TIME, BUT 
the average life for a watch, 
a dollar a year is very little 
when you think'of the 
satisfaction Of having 
an all the time 
right watch. 
Let us show 'yoiTour reliable 
American watches at pop-
• ular prices. 
E.C.STAUN. 
HHHHHHHHHHHHN 
$2.00 Watch'For 50c 
We have just made a deal with the Hamilton Brown Shoe Co. that enables us to give a 
$2 00 Watch for 50c. To get this 52.00 watch for 50c you must buy a pair of Hamilton Brown's 
12.00, $2.50 or $3.00 Shoes. -
| CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES 
„ h , ^ «..» nerfect satisfaction. Buy a pair for your boy or girl and get the$2.Mwatchtor50c. 
Upholstering 
Uphol»t«rlojr fu rn i tu re , sofas, chairs 
e tc . Prices r i g h t and sat isfact ion 
guaran teed . a w g l R . 
Phone 22ft. I l l Laer St. 
. 8 II) 2 t 
J . L GLS3T.S, Pra t . S. vt t )S?.i. V. -Prol M. 3 . L 0 W H , C u h l e 
The NatiQflal Exchange Bank 
A T THK, BIG S T O R E S. M. Jones & Comp'y 
Adver t i sement* under t h i s head 
twen ty words or lean 20 c e n t r n 
t h a n t w e n t v words. 1 cent a word 
iWant Column 
PIGS foraa le , alao th ree brood 
Apply a t o n e * a t J . K 7 H i i n r y V 1<* 
JUoton St.. 0-7,4tp 
F O B SALE—Ford automobile , fou 
:yllnder model S A bargain to flrat 
applicant. Apply to l a n t e r n office 
Capi ta l 
8 u r p l u 8 
$100,000.00 
15,000.00 
United Stales Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half Million Dollars. 
... Accounts,-large and small, solicited 
Interest.Allowed on Savings. 
-We Garry-tile MostUp-to-data 
LINE OF ROCKERS 
Ever exhibited in Chester, 
f rom the cheapest to the best. 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney a t Law 
F i r s t F l o o r . A g u r s B u i l d i n g 
THE LANTERN 
TKKHS OF BOMCRIPTIOS. 
•1.50 per year . cash. 
L O C A L N E W S 
Co t ton t o r i " 1 2 t 
Cot ton seed 27 g e n u . 
| » J U 9 T R E C E I V E D an t h e 1 
/ t h ings In coa t suit*. J . A. Hafne r . 
T h e Misses Brown, of Seneca, h u e 
r e tu rned to t he i r home, a t t e r a p l e a s -
. u t visi t t o t he i r cousin, Miss Rebec-
ca Cunningham. 
Messrs. J . L Simmons, M. H. Wach 
Ml . Sidney Groeeehel, s o d Mrs. H . S . 
Heyman a t t ended t h e funera l of t h e 
Tate Mrs. I L . Gunhouse In Columbia 
on Wednesday. 
Miss Annie Corkll l h a s gone t o 
H a r t s vllle t o resume her du t ies In U>e 
graded schools there-
Mr. and Mrs. J . H . M. Beat? , of 
Columbia , a re visi t ing Mrs. B e i t y j 
parents , Mr. and Mrs J . C. McFad-
den. 
Miss Clara Dale, of Alabama, Is vis-
i t ing h e r s is ter , Mrj . M. E . Whi t e . 
B A T H BOOM mirrors , o r a l and 
square , a t J . T . Blgham's . « ' 
Mrs. T h o m a s Moore and son, who 
h a v e been spending eevsral weeks 
w i t h t h e former ' s parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Brennecke, lef t , yesterday 
morning for t he i r home l o . S n m u r . 
Messrs. E . A . Crawford and W 
MeKlnnell and Ber.CS. J . Car t ledge 
r e tu rned yeeterday evening f rom a t -
t e n d i n g t h e Preebytery a t Betl iesda, 
nea r McConnellsvllle. 
Miss Rebecca .Walker ,o t Wlonsbo 
Is vis i t ing t h e Misses Pryor . 
"Mr. Ersk lne Be t t s , of Bock Hil l , Is 
In t h e c i ty . H e will leave Tuesday 
for Eraklne ooUege a t Due Weet . 
M f t T . J . I rw in Is back f rom a visi t 
{0 Ashevllle. 
MISS B E S S I E M. Walsh s n d Co., 
will have the i r mill inery parlor open 
by Sept . 15, over K l u t t i d e p a r t m e n t 
Store. T h e openlngl wllll be later . 
Wa l t aud see t he i r line before you buy. 
Miss Maude Sledge Is visi t ing rela-
t ives In F o r t Mill. 
BIG S A L E a t T h e Grand Store tor 
los t a few days longer. Come and 
secure bargains . Every th ing a t half 
price. 
ID today's Issue Is a notice of re-
ward of Ufty dollars f rom Gov. Ansel 
for t h e apprehension, delivery and 
conviction of Cha lmers Bsrber , accus-
ed of the murde r ot Collins J u d g e on 
Augus t 25th a t Zlon chu rch near 
Landstord. T h e descr ipt ion of par -
given In t h i s adva r t l s emen l Is 
said to be tolerably accura te , wi th t h e 
exception of his he tgh l . which should 
have been given as live fee t seven or 
e igh t Incnes, Instead of Ave feet. 
Seerlll Colvln Is also In receipt o t a 
l e t t e r f rom Mr. J - T . Glasscock. In 
rhlch h e says t h a t I t has been report-
ed t o h i m t h a t t h e members o t /.Ion 
church will supplement t h e governor's 
reward wi th au a d d ^ l o n a l Bfty dol-
J o h n Johnson , colored, who had 
beer \a r res ted by Sheriff Cblvln under 
cnarge 'o t carrying concealed weapons, 
was discharged v e s t e r d a i evening by 
J u d g e McLure . Johnson along w i t h a 
crowd of o ther negroes, was c a u g h t In 
a gambl ing game last spring and 
each Uned 110. L a t e r w a r r a n t s 
sworn o u t for Johnson and Charl ie 
Ha r r i s for carrying concealed weapons. 
T h e l a t t e r was a r res ted and Uned »15 
for carry a pistol, and a f t e r some ha rd 
work. Sheriff Colvln nabbed Johnson 
and car r ied him before J u d g e McLure , 
who discharged h im. I t seems t h a t 
Johnson, when a r res ted , was lying on 
t h e (loor w i t h his pistol nnder his 
head . I t was cons t rued as n o t carry-
ing I t by t h e cour t , hence Ifls dis-
charge . 
S t a t e m e n t of t h e Condit ion ot t h e 
Commercial Bank 
located a t Chester , S. C „ al t h e close 
of business September *, liwir. 
R E S O U R C E S 
Loans and Discounts 232.070 35 
Demand Loans IV,(Mo 1* 
Overdra f l e '5tt 3r| 
Bonds and Stacks owned by 
t h e Bank l#-"8" W 
F u r n i t u r e and F u t u r e s mm ,<r. 
Due from Hanks and T r u s t 
Noticc of Meeting. 
Tire Chester Co. Farmers Union Is 
called t o meet lo ext raordinary session 
Sept. 13. All local anions will send 
'ul l delegat ions. 
J . G. L W H I T E . President. 
H C. McAllley, Sec. 
Ches ter , S. C. , Sept . 2, I WW. 
G o W i t h a R u s h 
<iet o u r ' p r i c e s o n c h a i r s , w a r d r o b e s , su i t s , i r -
on a n J v & o J b e d s , s t o v e s a n . ! r a n g e s . W e 
can . fu rn i s l i y o u r h o m e f r o m k i t c h e n to par lor 
It will p i y you t o s e c our t " O l s a n d g e t o u r 
p r ices b e f o r e b u y i n g e l s e w h e r e . 
O n e good copy ing p r e s s ior s a l e c h e a p . * 
T . L . S H I V E R 
J u s t O p e n e d . N e w Barbe r S h o p , 
er Nail's Mm 
, 29 810 I 
811 t 
Companies . 
Currency 
Gold 
S l l v e r a u d o t h e r Coin 
Checks and Cash I t e m s 
T o u t 
L I A B I L I T I E S 
Capi ta l Stock Paid I n 
Surp lus Fund 
l lvlded f r o n t s , less Cur-
ren t Expenses and Taxes 
Paid 
Due t o Banks and T r u s t 
Companies 
Dividends .Unpaid 
Individual Deposits subjec t 
t o Check l l f l . l i w i o 
Savings Deposits M.17H S8 
T i m e Cert l t lci i 'e i of Deposit 47.SK 
Cashier ' s Checks 1,2*1 
Bills Payable, Including Cer-
t l t lcates for Money Bor-
rowed w o e 
T o t a l 3 H , a 
S T A T E O F S O U T H CA R O L I N A 
jve naoieu » u « ( I/TIU* 
avtvidi says t h a t t h e above and fore-
going s t a t e m e n t Is a t r ue condi t ion of 
said be ok as shown by books of s a id 
0 l D k ' ROBT. GAGF.. ' 
Sworn t o and snbrcrlbed before m 
t h i s 10th day ot S e p t . I90fl. 
David Hami l ton , 
• N . P . for S. C. 
Cor rec t—At tes t 
R . B . Caldwell . ) : 
A. L . Gas ton , Directors . 
A. G. Brlce. 1 
L A D I E S come and g e t your kid 
gloves, coa t su i t s and many o t h e r 
bargains, al l a t ha l t price a t T h e 
Grand Store. 
SCHOOL S U P P L I E S a t J - T . Big 
barn's. 
Ililionnnreft. Jaundice , 8 i rk l l e . d . r h 
Chills and Malaria. Only 25c. If , 
Proclamation 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
Executive Chamber. 
Where** information lia* be«n recelT-
•I al Ibio Department that an atrocious 
nitrtler «a* committed in the County of 
'heater on or about the 2Mb day 
luffust , lttrt', upon the body of Colli— 
Iu<lyi* by Cdalmera Barber and that the 
.aid Chalroera Barber h*A il 
Now. Therefore, I, M. F. Ai 
jruor of the State of .South Ca. 
»rder that jmitice may be done and the 
tnaicut" of the law vindicated .do hereby 
•»lTer » reward of FIFTY IXILKARS for 
the aonrehenftlon, delivery and con 
tlon of the aald Chalmers Barber, 
bright malatto with freckled face, about 
2*2 yeara old, heavy set. About 5 fee t 
high, weighs about 160 ponnds, hair 
Inclined to be red, haa half brothers liv-
ing in Washing ton, D. C., and in New 
York, to the sheriff of Cheater County 
at Cheater, 8. C. . . ^ 
IN Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hand and caused the great seal 
of the State to be affixed, a t Columbia 
this 7th day of Sept , A. I). 100 
and In the . 134th year of the Ind 
pendence of the United State#-.i 
M. F. ANSEL. 
REMEMBER 
If I t Is Jewelry? 
That Strieker's Jewel-
ry Store k^eps the best 
Goods that Money can 
buy. 
2t 
T h e Chester Chap t e r O. D. C. will 
m e e t on Monday evening a t 6 o'clock 
w i t h Mrs. C . A. Morrison on Saluda 
s t r ee t . 
8 . M. J O N E S & Co. a r e ahowlng 
t h e new fall models t r ladles coat 
sui ts . You should see them. 
Miss Rebecca Walker , of Wlonsboro, 
-who has been vis i t ing t h e Misses 
Pryor , r e tu rned h o m e yesterday — " 
lug-
Mrs. W R. Grooe, ot Wellford, Is 
vis i t ing her parents , Capt . a n d Mrs. 
W . 8 . Hal l . 
H A V E T O D seen t h e new fall 
- models In l a d l e s ' c o a t *ulta a t 8 . M. 
Jones &Co's? 
Mr. Wil l iam King , formerly mana-
ger o t t h e Gas tool a olf mill , b u t now 
holding n s imi lar poaltlon a t C h e s l e r , 
8 . 0 . , was t h e gueat last n i g h t of his 
wife ' s pareota , Mr. and Mrs. J . D. B. 
MoLean.—Gaatonla Gaze t te . 
O A L L a t 8 . M. Jones A Co ' , and 
aee t h e new fall models In ladies ooat 
su i t s t hey are ahowlng. 
Wil l iam Levi , t h e son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T . T . Quln too , died a t h i s pa-
rente ' home on Saluda a t r ee t yesterday 
morning a t two- tb l r ty o'clock, aged 
ooe year and t e n montha . T h e funer-
a l aervloes was oondncted a t t h e h o m e 
yeeterday a f t e rnoon a t Bra o'olock by 
Bev. D. M. McLeod and t h e body laid 
t o reat In Evergreen o e m e t e r * . 
H A V E T O D seen t h e new fall mod-
els In ladlea' ooa t eul te a t S. M. J o n e s 
aoow 
Mr. J as. 1. Hard in , manager of Jos 
Wylle & Co., r e tu rned yeetetday f rom 
New York Ci ty , where b e pu roh , a t h e 
fall and winter etock for h ie house. 
, K O W ' I l t h e t i m e t o b w vgur k id 
gloves, coat su i t s , muslin undsrwer r, 
s a t i n waists , allk waists , m e n V and 
boja ' ha te , Uea, v e s U a n d hca len ' all 
a t ba i t prtoe a t T h e Grand 
J n a t f o r a few days looger . • 
Hx- U w l s Elected Trus tee . 
Bethel Presbytery convened on 
Wednesday morning lo t l ie Bethesda 
Presbyter ian Church near McConnells-
vllle. 
T h e . opening sermon wss preached 
by t h e re t i r ing Moderator , Rev. J . M. 
rarer nan u i a uiiaiun-uu Holiday, of Wlnnsboro. Rev. S. J , 
tine horee t h u morn ing . Car t ledge, of Ches ter , was e lected 
•- • - i » h . n f t i h . r m o l l | n U I took t h e cha i r . 
Wedoeaday's session was t aken up 
moetly' w i t h t t e report of c o m m l t u e s 
and rout ine business. 
Yes terdsy mordlng t h e Presbytery 
heard a s t rong sermon trom Rev. J . 
T . Dendy, ot E b e m e s i e r . Dr. Lln-
gle, of Davidson College, Dr. Mc-
Elwaln of t h e Theological Seminary 
of Columbia, Dr, Boggs o t t h e Presby-
t s r l an S tandard o t Cha r lo t t e , and Dr. 
B y r d ot Chlcora College ot Greenville 
addressed t h e Presbytery on t h e In-
t e r e s t of t h e various Ins t i tu t ions . 
Mr. M. S. Lewi . , caahler of t h e Na-
t ional E i c h a n g e Bank ot Ches te r was 
elected a member of t h e board of 
t rus t ees of Davidson College, t o suc-
ceed Mr. A- R- Banks, of Columbia. 
Rldgeway was selected for t h e n e i t 
of meeting which will be held 
n e x t April. Presbytery adjourned 
last Wednesday evening. 
I t was t h e sense ot t h e Presbytery 
t h a t t hey wi thdraw the i r sup-
port • f rom Davidson College one 
year hence, and give al l t he i r 
Hotse Killed by Fall . **"• 
Mr. Jno . P r t h d t h e mls to r t n
of losing a l  s  i s l t 
T h e horse wss h i t ched w i t h ano the r 
t o a wagon, and t h e dr iver was put . 
t i ng a load of coal In to t h e cellar ofe 
Jos . Wylle & Co's s to re , and In a t -
t e m p t i n g t o t u r n t h e wagon around 
t h e horses backed over a brick wail 
, about four f e e t In he igh t . One horse 
which la powerfully bu i l t wss i n ju r ed 
in ternal ly in add i t ion t o a broken h i p 
and lived o n l y a e h o r t t i m e a f t e r t h e 
a tx lden t . T h e o t h e r horse, which Is 
total ly bl ind, managed t o land on his 
feet . , and escaped w i t h o u t aerlous In-
ju ry . , 
lodge Cast le i Basjr Yesterday-
Magis t ra te W . T . C a a t l e s of Corn 
well held c o u r t yesterday morning In 
t h e office of J u d g e J . J . MoLure, and 
aentenped-Arthur Egleston and .Will 
Jackson , t w o negro boys who were ar-
rested on Monday- for en te r ing t h e 
house of Mr. Street a t E v a n s . SO daya 
each on t h f chalngang. Both of t h e 
negroes plead guilty to t h r e e differ-
e n t charges a n d given 30 days on sach 
account- -
Dwlgh t McLurk ln , colored, whose 
a r r e s t was told o t In T h e Lan te rn of 
l a s t Fr iday, waa discharged. 
being made o u t aga ins t h i m . 
D e a f n e s s C a n n o t B e C u r e d 
>y local appl icat ions, as tbey cannc 
.•each the diseased port ion of the ear 
There is o n l y ' o n e way to cure deaf-
~ess, and tba t U by const i tu t ional 
• emedie*. Deafness is caused by 
inflamed condit ion of the mucous 
of the Eustachian Tube. W 
. . . . j tube is inflamed you bave a r — 
bling; sound or imperfec t hea r ing , and 
i t is entirely closed, deafness is 
•suit, and unless the Inflamma-
.. . . . . can be taken o u t and this tube 
restored to its normal condi t ion, 
ing will bv destroyed f o r e v e r ; ...... 
- caused by ca ta r rh 
L- . . . , 1 . . . . which is noth ing 
condi t ion of the i 
We will g ive ~ 
You will iiruJ goods j u s t as rep-
r e s e n t e d a n d t h e p r ices Just r igh t . 
W e m a r k e v e r y t h i n g in pldii 
f i gu re s a n d h a v e one p r ice . 
O u r repair d e p a r t m e n t . is s ec 
o n d to n o n e . • 
STRICKERS 
Jewelry Store. 
Citation 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Cheater County. 
mm irvvrne MI • 
••slate ofand effe« 
eceased. 
ire to <*ite and ad-
Kiilar the kindred 
« said J . 8. Dren-
11 hey be and ap -
i l r h e s t e r , 8. C . , on 
• blieati 
Mid adminis t ra t ion should 
^ S t v H n ' u n d e r t u y h a n d , th i s 8rd d . y 
o f S . p t , Anno j f | E | , t 
J u d g e of Probate . 
Published on the »rd d . y of Sept , 
lflOBfn t l " L a n t e r n . ^ 
_ . . j f lammed 
surfaces. 
Hundred Doll . . V . . J l l H I « C t / i i r u u u u i t u 
for any c u r of D e a f n e u (caused by 
catarrh) t h . t cannot be cured by 11.11 • 
C a t a r r h Cure. Send for c i r cu la r . , f r ee 
K.M. C U E N K Y & CO.. Toledo, O 
Sold by Druggis t , 75o 
Take 11.11'. K.mlly Pills for eonatl 
pat lqj | . tf 
Blackstock and Faaatervll le croesed 
b a t s on t h e fn rmer ' e d iamond yester-
day evening, game reaul t lng In a 
score ot 8 to 2 In favor of Feaatervl l le . 
Ragadale and Ragsdale, ba t t e r i e s for 
'Blackstock. Cain and T h o m a s , bat -
t e r i e s tor Feaatervl l le . T h e t h r e e 
base h i t by Woll lng nf t h e Feas te r -
vll 'e t e a m waa t h e f ea tu re of t h e 
game. Mr. P r i ce umpired . Qui t e a 
large crowd wa« out t o see t h e game 
a n d each t e a m had l u sha re of root-
O n day email Mary, who was mak-
ing ber Brat visi t t o t h e coun t ry , 
wen t wi th her g r aodmothe r t o h u n t 
eggs. "Look in t h e neat , dear , ' said 
K e D ^ " r ' «g."°r"p^ 
down on t h e a t raw and peered care-
fully i n to t h e neat . "Yea g r a n d m a , 
t ha t ' a a l l ," aha aald, " I f a Juat aa one 
aa I t can be . " T h e n aa t h e hen gave 
a loud cackle she added , " T h e egg's 
m a m a a a y a t h a t a h e h a a n t a n y 
—The Delineator for Ooto tu r . 
) H I I I S U W B I " 
suppor t t o t h e Presbyter ian Coy |g i 
a t C l in ton . I t waa fe l t t h a t N o r t h 
Carolina could suppor t DavldsoD and 
t h a t Cl inton ahould have t h e undivid-
ed pa t ronage aud help of Sou th Caro-
lina. F u r t h e r act ion of th i s m a t t e r 
will l ikely ho t aken a t t h e mee t ing 
nex t Apri l a t Ridge way. 
Dr. Cook 11 Caustic-
Copenhagen, Sept . 8.—"I am Indif-
fe ren t t o Coommodore Peary ' s doub t s 
regsrdlog my discovery of t h e N o r t h 
Pole," declares Dr. Cook today. 
, Dr. Cook saya h e would n o t degrade 
hlmselt by snswsr lng P e a r y now, b u t 
would wa i t u n t i l h is reply ooold be 
based on solentlfle d a t a . 
He gives ful l o red l t t o ' Peary 's 
c l s lms t h a t be reached t h e pole. 
According t o t h e present arrange-
men t s Dr. Cook will leave t o m o r r o -
tor Brussels where he will remain ur 
t i l Monday and t h e n go t o . A n t w e r p 
and d i rec t to New York. 
Miss •'W lllle T h o r t o s ' e many -frlenda 
will be glad to know t b a t shei h » re-
tu rned a n d t aken o n ber dn t lea aa 
mil l iner for LlDdaay Mercant i le Com-
pany. 
CAUGHT THIEF 
RIGHT M THE ACT 
W i l l M i l l e r B r o k e i n t o S t o r e o f 
L . E . S l g m o n a t B l a c k s t o c k 
— C a u g h t R e d - h a n d e d . 
Will Miller, white, waa c a u g h t last 
n i g h t In t h e s tore of Mr. L. E. 8lg-
i. a t Blackstock, by t h e police of 
t h a t town, haviug affected en t rance 
by break ing a pane of glass. He was 
b rough t t o t h i s city th i s morning and 
lodged In Jail t o a w a i t t r ia l . 
Miller, who Is a one legged 
Ing crutches , c la ims t h a t h ie h o m e Is 
a t Buffalo Mills In Onion county and 
t h a t b e had been t o Wlbnsboro to see 
some relatives. Blackatock he becsms 
desperately hungry a n d broke, In to 
Mr. Slgmon'e More and In doing so c u t 
hU hand pret ty badly o n t h e glass. I t 
irlons offense t h i s b reak ing In to 
and Miller a tanda a good chance 
of landing in t h e pen i t en t i a ry for 
d u m b e r of year* for t h l a ac t . H i s i 
Is r a t h e r lame anyway. 
Rev. 1. S. S'oydsr baa been called 
•way f r o m t h e c i ty over Sunday and 
t h e pu lp i t o t t o e Bap t i s t churoh will 
be occupied a t b o t h t h e morn ing a n d 
evening eervloee Sunday by Dr. 
LOWRANCE BROS.153 Qadsdcn St 
Galvanized Ware 
Pails. Tubs. Well Buckets. 
Extra Heavy Well Buckets. 
Measures. Oil Cans. Oil Tanks. 
Sprinklers. Foot Tubs. 
Chamber Pails. Garbage Cans. 
FirePails. J 
P R I C E S R I G H T . 
shew r 
11 o'clock i the 
j t h e why 
Citation. 
>unty of C 
By J . II. MeDanlel , Probate J u d g e , 
W h e r e . . , J . B. Westbrook h a . m a d -
su i t to me to gran t nlm l e t t e r , of «d 
min i s t r a t ion , de bom* non , wi th th -
will annexed, eatate of and effects 
•f George C. Gill , dee 'd : 
These . r e therefore to ci te «nd »d-
moni.h .11 . n d Mngul . r the k indred 
and c red i to r , of tile . . i d George C s 
Gill , dece . .ed , t i i . t they be and 
appear before me, in the court of pro-
bate . t o be held a t j . h e . t e r , (i. C.. I 
Sep t 18th n e s t , . I t e r - publicatn 
hereof, «t 11 o'clock in the forenoo.. . 
t o .bew c .use , if any they have, why 
the Mid Adminis t ra t ion should not be 
""oi 'ven 'under iny hand , th i s «rd dVy 
if Sep t . Anno Domini, l « 0 . 
Published on the 3rd dsy of S e p t , 
XH), in 'Phe L a n t e r n . 
J . II. M c D A N I E L . 
- - Judge^of f^rol» te 
Court Clerk Gregory of U o c a s t t f Dead 
Lancas ter , Sep t . 9.—Clerk of t h e 
Cour t Gregory died suddsnly t o n i g h t 
a t his home In t h i s c i ty of h e a r t fail-
ure ' He was a b o u t today a t t end ing 
t o hie dut lee and t h e announcement 
of hie dea th waa a shock t o t h e com-
mun i ty . • T h e deceased waa 60 years 
old and had held several Impor t an t 
positions. As clsrk of t h e oour t h e dls 
charged his du t ies fa i thfu l ly , was a 
mos t popular official. H s Is survived 
by several ch i ldren , among t h e m Mr. 
Edward Gregory, of Jacksonvi l le . Fl«, 
Mrs. R. L. Mason, of A t l a n t a , aod 
Mrs. Edward Miliar, of Summervl l le . 
. C-—Charlotte O b s e r . . . . 
T h e many Lancas te r f r lenda of Mr. 
M. E . Jo rdan , now of F o r t L a w n , 
be glad to learn t b a t he Is going 
movs back hare . H e baa purchased 
t h e J o h n Clyburn house In Weet End  u r v l o e a s m w u j o j UT. cne JODO 
1 JMatcbet , of F a r m a o U a l t e r e i t j . j f ro in Mr. J e « e 8ow«U, jwh lob h« will 
' Mr . W. L. D a v i a ^ o k 
extended visi t t o Alabama. C ^ c i m b r - ' — — -
A DAY OR TWO 
Kluttz will be in New York searching for 
great bargains for you good people. Soon Kluttz* 
Department Store will be loaded with the grand-
est display of Fall and Winter Merchandise in its 
long career of nearly 20 years. 
School Opens MONDAY 
Kluttz' Department store will sell :t regular 5 
cent "Globe" pencil tablet next week along with n 
nice rubber tipped, soft lead pencil, both ror a 
cents. Remember this exceptional offer, of pencil 
and tablet for 5 cents Will hold good for only next 
weeV. 
LADIES' COAT SUITS 
Our first shipment of coat suits will be "here in 
a few days. Kluttz promises to have the prettiest 
and .lowest price display of ladies coat suits in 
Chester. ' 
Victor Talking Machines 
We are agents lor the Victor Talking Ma-
chines and Records, also, the Indestructible Cy-
linder Records, and we carry a complete assort-
ment at all times. 
We have a great stock of good shoes lor the 
whole family and Kluttz will save a whole lot of 
good money on your shoes. 
. Dont forget that Kluttz is selling Sugar cheap-
er than anybody. 
Ladies shoitld not not nefefect to see this great 
variety of nice up-to-date dress goods that Kluttz 
is almost giving away for only 38 cents the yard. 
Rugs, Matting, Carpet, Etc. 
K l u t t z ' b i g R u g , A r t S q u a r e s , M a t t i n g V W a i l 
p a p e r , L a c e c u r t a i n , a n d L i n o l e u m d e p a r t m e o r i s 
filled w i t h a l o v e l y c o l l e c t i o n o f s a m e . N e v e r h a s 
o u r l a r g e R u g B a l c o n y b e e n s o w e l l filled a s A i s 
n o w l o a d e d w i t h F a l l a n d W i n t e r g o o d s . ' . O u r 
s t o c k i s t h e b i g g e s t a n d n e a r l y e v e r y b o d y k n o w s 
K l u t t z s e l l s t h e a b o v e c h e a p e s t 
Paraguay T o . 
When U»* ycrba mate. 01 
of Paraguay. u» cultivated 
are treated to an aclil X 
planting. This softens the 
which surrounds the krr 
TRAVELERSGUIDE. 
Arrival and Departure of T n i n J f rom 
Chester In Condensed Form. . 
S O U T H E R N . 
Nor thbound . 
thre* 
natural 
southbound. 
S E A B O A R D AIR, L I N E . 
Nor thbound * Not hall d c t o , 
with a film* coating of 
soap or left-over « 8 o f - b u t all 
clean, sweet and bright/ and in halt 
the time it .now tikes. < Southbound. 
f Lavadura 
<2* "It Softens the Water" 
P N O R T H - W E S -
x T E K N . 
Nor thbound. 
cleans up the china, polishes the glaiaware, loosens the 
p e a s e and removes all odors from cooking utensils. 
Best of ad. it sova your hands from getting red and rough 
and chapped. Fine on washdays, too. Woolens won't 
shrink, nothing fades, delicate fabrics are p roe rved . 
AM* for U at C—ctr,- mnj D n f l i t t . 
In 5c mnd 10c Pockagm*. 
t Always put a little Lavadura in bath water. 
K 2 Makes you feel fine I' 
\Qa LAVADURA CHEMICAL C*. 
Southbound. 
LA NCASTEH A NI) C H E S T E R . 
p rocur . 
Sta tes . 
a folklore of 
figuring in our 
i Inquiry Into 
Cards 
addltlor 
During 
eighteenth 
housekeeper's tllnglt 
she hnd lost, three rubbers running. 
She explained In evidence that before 
taking this extreme *tep she had 
changed chair*, had a fr**li park and 
ordered the page boy to sit cxwifeg-
f e d In order to bring h^r CVM! luck. 
their chair* round three times when 
lock has gone amiss, and most brldce 
players choose their favorite colors 
when they have choice of canla.—Lon-
don Btandard. 
T h e Second Hlghsst Lighthouse. 
Maxstlan la a picturesque placp. A 
lighthouse stands high upon the small 
mount Cerro del Creeton. a t lb** north 
entrance of the shallow bay—the high-
est lighthouse In the world save 
S O U T H B O O N D 
guarded by rugged rocks. In the dis-
tance Ilea the town, with Its cathedral 
spire* standing prominently against 
the sky; below, cocoanut palms and 
thatched roof a, and In (he blue back-
ground the towering p«vks of tbe Cor-
dilleras complete the scene. . A cool-
ing breeze modified tbe rigors of the 
midday tropical beat, and the night 
was one of splendor, with a gorgeous 
sunset, followed by a full and brilliant 
moon.—OUtlng Magazine. 
KILL TH. COUCH 
UD C U R E THC L U N C 8 
Japanet* Self Control. 
The .Japanese are trained to conceal 
unhappy feelings and only^lo publ i sh ' 
to the world the record" of things 
bright a n d cheerful. Of this wlae dis-
cipline of self I,af<-adlo Hcarn g l res a 
good Instance In his "Kokoro;" 
' " I bad s male s e n ant In the house 
who seemed to me to be the happiest 
of mortals. Ho laughed • Invariably 
when spoken to. looked always delight-
ed a t work and appeared t f lTrow noth-
ing of tbe small troubles of life. But 
one day 1 peeped at blra wh^n be 
thought himself.quite alone, and his re-
laxed face startled me. It was not the 
face I had known. Hard l ines . of 
pain and anger appeared In It.' making 
It seem twenty years older. I coughed 
quietly t<{^announce my presence, and 
at once tbe-'fa<*e smoothed. aoftened. 
lighted up as If by miracle. It was a 
miracle. Indeed, of perpetual and un-
selfish control." 
! N i g h t o n B a l d M o u n t a i n . 
On a lonely n i g h t Alex Benton of 
For t F d w a r d . N . climbed Bald 
Mountain to t h e home of a neighbor 
to r tu red by Asthma, bent on cu r ing 
bun with l i r . King ' s New Inscovery 
t h a t had cured hium-lf of a*thma. 
This wonderfu l medicine soon relieved 
and quickly cured bis ne ighbor . La te r 
i t cured his son's wife of a sever lung 
trouble. . Millions believe its the grea t -
es t T h r o a t aud Lung: cure oh Karih. 
Coughs,-Colds. Croup, Hemorrhages , 
and Sore Lungs are surely cured by it. 
Best for Hay Fever , Gr ip and Whoop 
ing Cough. 60c and 91.00. Tr ia l bot t le 
f r e e . Guaranteed by tbe Chester Hrug 
Co and T . t t . I«eitner. tf 
Dr« King's 
New Discovery 
w*C8!!Wr 
T h e 9100 typewr i te r , wi th It* weal th 
of exclusive conveniences 
T h e 100 percent pyifeet typewr i te r , 
wi th Ita wide ra.ige of pract ical use* 
, T h e s tu rdy mach ine * U h record 
«peed t h a t writes In. an under tone . 
I t ' s wor th twice t b e price of t h e 
nex t best, t ypewr i t e r—je t 1" cen t s a 
day will boy I t . 
Never was a g rea t e r Incentive t o 
save se t before t h e people of Amer i ca 
Nor ever was a more valuable object 
lesson evolved t o prove 
.The Purchasing Power 
• of Pennies 
T h e present tendency Is to t h i n k In 
lftg. figures. T o lose s igh t of t h e 100 
^e i . t s t h a t go t o make up t h e dollar. 
To forget t h e purchasing power t h a t 
Is peril up .In ueuules, nickels and 
dimes. 
O u r "17 ceuts-a-day" selling plan 
t u r n s t h i s power t o worthy purpose. 
T h e Oliver Tpyewr l t e r Company 
fee Is safe In p u t t i n g t h i s new plan Into 
ef fec t betfause It banks oti your busi-
ness honor. 
So . IS H a i r * A H u r r y U p C a l l 
a. m. p. n . Quick! Mr. l>rugjrlst — Quick!—A 
Ry). « 15 < 35 box ot Buekl .n 's Arnica Salvr— lli-n-'n 
Rjr) 6 50 2 0 0 • q u r r . r — F o r l b . lore or SIMM. hur-
.) .. 12 25 r j ! Bahj '< burnt*! h imwl f , terr ibly— 
0 30 7 00 J o h n n i e cut his foot wi th an Axr 
. . - . . 10 20 7 28 Mamle'a Maled—Ha can ' t walk f rom 
. •.. .11 00 7 *4 pile.—Billir ha^ bollt—and m j corns 
11 30 a 05 • p h e . She fot i t an.l ru red al l the fara-
A'. P. McLDKE, ' ' ' • 1 ! w . ! h r , ^ " ' , l f * l ' " * l ' , r . o n " r , b -Super in tendent . 5 0 l ° t h e Cberter Drug Co. and T . 
Lei tner . 
Frightsntd Into Insanity. 
A once renowned French actress lost 
her reason through a trifling occur 
rence. She was visiting at. an ancient 
chateau In the vicinity of Mentone 
when a fr iend challenged her to pass 
the night slone In an alleged haunted 
chamber. She accepted the challenge. 
During tbe night she ca l l ed ' fo r aid. 
and an a t tendant found her In a s ta te 
of pitiful fr ight through certain un-
canny sounds she had heard. Finally 
she developed a nervous disorder, 
which culminated In Inaanlty. The 
ghostly visi tants were rats . 
If a dog Is kept tied too long he Is 
likely to run away as soon as released. 
H e will . be more comfortable If the 
s t r ap IN fastened to a long rope and tbe 
rope to a pulley on a wire s t rung be-
tween two trees. Then the dog will 
have liberty of motion and run back 
and forth with ease. 
The Road to Success 
Family Physician—The trouble with 
overdrawn his account at tbe bank of 
vitality. 
Mrs. Gsyman—I felt sure he was de-
ceiving me about something. Doctor. 1 
give you my word I never knew he had 
any account there.—Chicago Tribune. 
despera te a* i*Mir heal th . .Success to-
day demands heal th . .but Kleetr ic Bit-
te rs Ik.tlie grea tes t heal th bui lder tbe 
world has ever known. It compels pe--
feci act ion of s tomach, liver, kidney* 
bowi-i-. purllles and e n r i c h e s l h e blo«»d 
ayhteiu. Vigorous body and 
sl ight Kleetric Bit ters if v 
down or sickly. Only 60c. C 
by the Chester Drug Co. and I . H 
L e i U e r . » 
OLIVET} p o not be deceived by unvcMpuloi 
imi ta tors who would have you nel iei 
t h a t the imitation pills a r e as good « 
DeWit t ' s Kidney and • B i d d e r Pill 
There isn't a n y t h i n g Just as goi»d i 
these wonderful pills lor the relief < 
Bachache, Weak Back, innammat io 
of the blander; u r ina ry disorders an 
all kidney compiain ta , Any one ca 
take l>e\Vitt'» Kidney and Illaddi 
Pills as directed in good results. Sol 
t»y s t anda rd Pharmacy . t l 
TypeWri-tcr 
- The Standard Visible Writer 
O u r confidence In- you Is born of our 
satisfactory dealing* thousands . 
So e offer t h e Oliver Typewr i te r 
for a small o w n paymen t and t r t i v 
vou for all t h e rest.-. 
Th«- U no ' a prea »n>ei.t on w r l n e 
I t ' s a plain, s t r a lgh fo rward , business 
g a t i n g u'oposltlori. II broadens w t j , 
msrk»t for Oliver Typewr i t e r* by In-
teres t ing those wb«> nave uever 
t h o u g h t of buying machines . 11 sends 
Olivers, by "he hundreds , In to homes 
as well as offices > 
I t opens up new money-making op-
p r r t u n i t i e s to »n b i l ious people ever 
where. 
And we are Just aa glad to sell a 
machine for 17 cen t s a day aa t o have 
t h e cash w i t h t h e order . 
If yon w a n t t o know more a b o u t the 
Oliver—ask t h e users. 
There .a re a qua r t e r of a million of 
them—each and every ope an Oliver 
en thus ias t . 
See t h e neares t Ol iver a g e n t for d e 
alls of o a r new "L7-oents-a-day" plan 
r a l d r e s s . 
T h e O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . 
O l l f i r T y p e w r i t e r Bldf . , Chicago 
'ho are 
Just as 
1 fatigue 
Trouble.With Qolf. 
Qutcn Victoria once Induced Count 
8huvalov. the Busslan ambassador, to 
try a garni of golf a t Balmoral. The 
'Busslan did try. bnt a f t e r Innumerable 
misses he turned round to one of thr 
bystanders and said: 
"Ach. monsieur. It would be a very 
nice game, If the ball w t e ten times 
larger. Now let u s go home." 
But what he said In Busslan to him-
self Is not recorded. 
a re add tons t« 
-Newburs Cnl< e W i t t ' s Lit t le Early Risers, the 
• slire, easy, gen t l e l i l t l* l iver pills 
- or iginal Carbol iwd Witch Haxel 
re j s D e W l t f s . T h e name.is plainly 
tilted on every box. I t Is g«K»d for 
». burns , bruises, «ores„ bolls and 
burn—but it is especially good for 
Piles. Sold by the S tandard Phar -
W O F F O R D C O L L E G E F I T T I N G 8 C H O O L 
' t A - - ' Spa r t anbu rg , S. O. 
High g rade school classes, small. N u m b e r ol pupi ls l imi ted . Personal 
o v r r d g h t of s tuden t s . Large l ibrary. E ice l le r f t 'gymnaalum. Six teachers . 
Char^e^ reasonable. Fb r cata logue, addresa 
: - W M n i p A. MASON (DU^RE, Head Master. 
m a n y . 
Take ca re o f . your s tomach. Le t 
Kodol d 'ges t all the food you ea t , for 
t h a t Is what Kodol does. Every lable-
spoonful of Kodol dlgests .S 1-4 pounds 
of food. T r y I t today. I t fa gua ran -
teed t o relieve you or your money 
back. Sold by th* t u & d a r d P h a r -
macy. tf 
All Clean in No 
Time with No Work 
A Helping Hand 
Gltdly Extended by a Ches-
|;- ter Citizen. 
I -There are m m . n t h u » l a « If r l t l i e m 
In CK«fer ' l irVparea t.i t f i n i r a r ^ X p l ; . 
n j f fom *u 'h a *«iurri. '' th«- !"|*!| V'* 
, ^ b » B « 5 f f S « i r e c a t rr t t j tersr S f t v l i tlio 
. following statement-: 
- R. A. K e n n e d / . 107 Branch 
Chester . S. C.. M>>: . " ! c a n . j a y 
poan'» Kidney Pills ln«- up to all 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N. 
Schedule Effective Sep t 5, 1000. 
N O R T H B O U N D 
Dally Ex Sun Mix 
Ches te r Lv 1 5. 
. Yockvll le. . <4 
Gaston la . . 9 Ji 
GascoAla . 
Lincoln ton 10 2 
N e w t o o . . . l i f t 
H i c k o r y . . 11 .> 
Lenoir — l l( 
Mor t imer . 2 V. 
Edgemout A r 2 6.' 
Edgemont .Lv 12 05 ' 130 
M o r t i m e r . . 12 13 0 40 
Lenoir . . . . 1 28 7 00 8 66 
Hickory. 2 62 8.40 
N e w t o n ' . . 3 20 9 30 
Llncolton . 3 67 in 18 
Gastonla . . 4 60 A r i l 40 
- G a s t o n l a . . . L v 
Yorkvllle . 5 39 1 45 
C h e s t e r . . . . Ar 6 25 « 8 20 p. m. 
C O N N E C T I O N S 
Chester—So - I ly , S. A. L and L . 4: C 
Yorkvllle—Southern Ry. 
Gastonla—Southern Ry. 
Llnoolnton—S. A. L. 
NeWton and Hickory—So. Ry. 
Lenoir—Blowing .Rock Stage L ine and 
C. & NV 
E . F R E I D . G . P . A 
Cnester 8 C., 
L a n c a s t e r & C h e s t e r R a f l w t y 
. C o m p a n y 
Schedule In E(Tect*June 20, 1000. 
Eas te rn T ime . 
W E S T B O U N D 
No. 14 No. 16 
Lv Lancaster 6 30 
L * F o r t Lawn . . 6 52 
Lv Rlchburg 7 10 
Ar Chester 7 35 
A r Char lot te (So Ry) 6 50 
Ar Columbia (So By). 10 30 
p. m. 
Ar At l an ta (S A L) . 6 00 
E A S T B O C N D 
N .  
LT. Char lot te (So B 6
Lv Columbia ISo By) b 
v Lv At l an ta (5 A L . .
Lv Chester — D 
Lv Rlchburg .  . ' . .
' Lv For t Lawn . 
A r Lancaster   
Clifford Seminary 
An Ideal Home School for- Girls. In 
the Piedmont Belt of South Carolina. 
Glves lndlv ldual a t t e n t i o n t o each 
•student. School Family l imited t o 40. 
„ Seven ins t ruc tors 
Confers A II degree a c c r e d i t 
S t a t e Board.of Educat ion. 
Cl imate unsurpassed Bu 
cbmfor teble . Modern convent 
•130 pays all charges 'o r one 
for Room, Table Itbard. and LI ' 
Tui t ion Char tered 1881. For 
16gue, add ress 
R E V . B. G. C L I F F O R D . D. D,e 
Carolina & Northwestern 
Railway Co. and 
CALDWELL & NORTHERN Ry. Co. 
Special Excursion Fares 
n c c o u n t o f " • ; 
ANNUAL MOUNTAIN EXCURSION 
• ' . .'»'<> ' -
.• Hickory, Lenoir and Edgemont, N. C. 
AUGUST, 21st. 1909 to SEPT, 30th l m , Inclusive. . 
Date of Saler Aug: 2 r.'WScpt. "Return Limit; I ickeis good returning I'en 
Transit Limit; Upon application to cond- r days from date of sale. 
uctors, stop-over will be allowed on either going or return trip, within the final limit. 
Rates: For this occasion, agents will sell special 
Round Trip Tickets for One Fare plus 50cts. 
Hotels at Blowing Rock N. C. offer reduced rates to parties holding Annual 
Mountain Excursion tickets. T h e Blowing Rock hack line will give round 
trip tickets to parties bslding these 10 day tickets for $3.00, Lenoir to B. Rock 
E. F. REID, General Passenger Agent. 
Kodol 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on 
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-burn, 
etc., a little Kodol will Relieve yon almost Instantly 
Clubbing Offer 
For $5.00 
The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S. C. 
Lantern and not midl-
a n d * t o The Daily Rre 
T h e Daily Rerurd , und 
jjement, gives today 's 
I morn ing . ^ our bei*t el 
a daily paper ear ly . 
•ciated Press Dispatches, 
Mai Market Reports, . 
• Capital NeWf, 
th Carolina A flair*. 
lean, en te rp r i s ing family 
Mr. Klrke had been sett ing forth 
eorae of ijla'cfieerful r j e ira of life, and 
tbe Bummer boarder wa mnch plea» 
ed. "Yon are a real optimist." she said 
Joyfully; 
-No. ma'am." aald" Mr. Klrke. wi th re-
proachful decision. *'If "ve given, you 
any reason t» think I'm going bacf on 
tbe Metoodlat eburcb th t 1 waa raUod 
and brought up In I'm sorry: you ' re 
mistook my talk. H i a * en't any quar-
re! wi th folk* that fl'id wse new wet a 
helpful, but the old n»-a are g«»od 
enough for me."—Youth Companion. 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
Tli® largest, typewr i te r concern In 
t h e world offers you t b e best type-
writer In existence, for 17 cen t s a day. 
T h i s cer tainly places a premium on 
pennies! I t recognizes honesty as a 
commercial asset . 
Simply save t h e 
smal l change t h a t 
j'.lps th rough 
lingers, and 
t h e magnlii-
Ol iver 
Candy 
Wc arc manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure and Clean 
and very cheap. 
G. T r a k a s Sz C o . C. 
Everyone operating a 
Coton Ginnery -
Should have fire insurance protection. I am pre-
pared to furnish it on both oldstyle and system 
ginneries in gilt-edge companies at proper rates. 
If entrusted to me, your business will not 
only be handled properly/ but will be appreciated. 
Office Phone 8!). Residence Phone 
University of South Carol ina 
School of Arts.. Science. Education. Law, engineering. J . 
and Graduate Studic.. 
Ten different courses leading to the dej-'ees of A. B. and B. S. 
College Fees—Room and Light $66. Board $12 per month. 
Tuition rcmiited in special cases. Fort-two • scholarships etch 
worth $100 in cash and free tuiypr.. F catalogue address 
S. C MITCHELL. President, olumbia; S. C. 
W h e n you w a n t y o u r engine , boi ler , o r 
o t h e r m a c h i n e r y r e p a i r e d s h i p to McKeown 
Siding. P r e p a y f r e igh t . 
If you w a n t t o b u y a n e w eng ine a n d boil 
er , gaso l ine engine , co t ton g i n n i n g m a c h i n e r y , 
sa w mills , etc, or w a n t t o t r a d e second-hand 
m a c h i n e r y , w r i t e us a t Cornwal l , 8 . 0 . 
If you want Continental gin saws or ribs, come 
to us. We buy in large quantities and can give you 
factory discountsjon same. 
W; 0, McKeown & Sons 
Phone 98-2 - CORNWELL, S: C. 
